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SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
lTTAOKS FRUIT TREES
deocrlbed until full grown when ther
m.rke a .llgbtly deeper burrow and
ther s chango to the pupae from which
en.orse the adult beetles 118 already de.
sn!l'ec1 TOh so bel!tic'! escape by stm.
pi, c'allng tilelr wny out lhrough tho
Illt:'It, ruuktng tho cnaracterisuc .ound
trilo. As each beetle must make n
hnll! through which to escape and an­
Ol:H�1' when entering to construct t:l0
014:; chamber, the great nuurbor of
holc:'; Iouud In an Infested 11m!.> nro
en�jlY nccounted tor.
Generation. Eaoh Year-Concerning
tho numb r of broods tn Georgln ench
yenr, no definite observations hnvo
heen mnde. In M IRsonrl Protesaor
Stellman found three nnd sometimes n
[ourlh, Consldertng the fnct thnt
many ucllllt� were observed this vear
dur lng' the cnrty part or July, and 'tlmt
these muat hnve been the thlrJ brood,
It Is reasonable to predlct that we
have four geuemttcna to contend with
In Lho peach orcilnrds or Georg!a.
J. II. COI,I(MAN,
President.
streets, sold to Mr, F, P, Register
for $930.
Other lots ill t h sOl'lIe vici 11 i I Y
were bought by A, 0, Bluud, S, C,
Alleu nud J, R. Mnrtin,
All a·acre tract ill \Vest • 'trlt.es·
born wns bought by Dr, Donehoo
for $300,
A Irnet of the Foy lnud ill '1'1111·
nnll county WClS blight hy Mr. II,
�J. Smith of thnt COIIIII)"
unusual qUHIUY and productlvene8l.
From, the small lot 01 oeed wbloh wa
obtained thlo spring we will gather a
few hushela 01 seed which will be dl,·
trtlntted In small lots to a number of
cbtton grower. In occtlons 01 the atAt.o
where bluok-root extsta, .0 that It can
be testod under varying condttlons. 80
long .. thll lupply of "'d I.. tl. any
one who ha. had trouble with the
black.root dllea.e may rpc{.!ve rlo w.'am.
pl. by applying to t;,. Stat. Entomolo.
gist, (Atlanta, Ga,)
If not too late when this nructe Is
rend, the writer wtshea to urge uacb
COttOIl grower In the black-root sec.
lions, to make n eele cuon of seed fl'om
his colton fields, sn ving' th sect! from
plnuts tnat show marked n.ststnnt
Qualities. Secrl shuuld be gl\thorcrl
rrorn henltil) ntarns In the tleld8
where some cotlon dlt;.tJ of hlnck-root ,
ns IL Is certuln that such IS ed mn y pro.
duce colton more reslstnnt to uie blnck.
root t.han SEed nut selacted nnd tnkeu
from nil kinds of ulnnts.
No, 7/68
Peculiar Insect is DeRtroying
Peaoh Orchards.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STATESBORO, GA.
THE WAY TO REMEDY THE EVIL
OIt(1,�Nlzrm DEC, "
Cupltul Stocle
1904,
$::Z8.000.00AC:v.nc. 8h.et from Bulletin No. 17 of
tn. Georgia 8tat. Board of Entomol.
ogy Complied by R. I, Smith, 8tat.
Entomologllt,
Prompt attention given
Banking Business.
DII< I(C'I'ORS-
J{AIFON,D SIMMONS,
Ji\!lIiH 13. RUSIIIN :,
.M, t , BUANNEN.
H, -r. JONES,
\\" W, \VII.I,IAMS,
ilROOl(S SIMMONS,
'Warning',
All p�rsQlIs lire forbidden to hllllt or
otherwise trespass 011 my IlIlId .. under
peuultv of the luw.
IIAVE�IA SPENCE.
(Ely R, I, Smith, Stat. Entomologllt,)
(Advance Sheel trom Bulletin 17, of
lhe Georgia State Board ot En to.
mology,)
Time Deposits Solicited, on which".
Interest will be paid.
\Vallted,
Remedlea.
A g-ood runner to tC11I1 1\1)0111 Po ncrcs
of �o()c1 lund 1,)1\ shores uud to furnish
his own stock flllll Iecd for sallie. A
goo.i chuuce for l'iglll 1I1H1l. Apply nt
OIlC\.' to Ih�gh,tcr, tjn., R. F. I. No,
'. Box 39,
Next to the Peach Borer, this Is tbe
most trouutesome boring Insect at­
tacklng tile peach In Georgia, Dur­
tng SOUle seasons very little luJury Is
occasioned by this Insecl, bul during
the scason at 1905 roports cnme In to
Clean Culture-Aa heretorol'e stnteu Anoth l' thing In couuocUou with Lhe
the entomologist mnlnly during the
t.ho iJllI'k.belCli B seem to preter to blncli:·rcol disease should be mcntlon· RA"fLINGS ANNOUNCES.
JaUer part ot June and throughout
breed In dy ng trees, Herelll will be cd ot lhls lime. The fungus dlseaese
t:,e month of July, from which It was
l'OHlHl the clew to a reutedy, 01' Ulore which Is the direct cause of black·root, Will be a Candidate to Succeed
evldeno! ihat Lhe bark beotlo was more pre'l)erly speaking, prevention, All Ilove. In tho tissue of the cOLlon
\h1>n uBually abundant In tbe peach
dead anJ dying treea sbould be destoy· pl.n", Its develo�menl In Ule Interior Himself on the Bench.
orcbards, Several ot tbese reported
ed uy burnlnl during winter. Tbls worl! of the slem being tbe e.plsnntlon tOl r" Ihr I iJ/us of IIId Jliddl{ Circuil:
cas.s "'.ro Investigated by a member
must be done at least bercre t�e ftrst lhe sudd"n wilting that mnny bave I think it proper at thi' tillle to
o{ this Jepartmcnt, with the result
ot March In order to destro)' all the bad occaston to noUce. This fungus nnnOUll e the fRet that I will be n
that we became coDl'tnood of the un- young
borers bibernaUng under the lives tn the t1�8ue of the cotton candidnte tos\1cceed myself ns Jttdg·c
usual numbers 01 tbts Insect. Whll.
bark, All adut lrees-It Is generally and In tbe roltlng stems a.nd hrancbe. f I �I 'ddl C' 't F 'I
oupposed-<lle Juring winter, bence If of Lhe Infested plan'ta, It Is e,'IJenl.
0 t Ie . I e Irelll, 'or elg It
tbe actual dama&e to �ealll>y treel e - I ed tl I f tlall �'ood containing young borers Is thererore that. R certain per cent, 01 Y
Of,:, sern-: le peap e 0 le
was not al great .. manr Irult grow· ,.
tbls o,'er.•'lnterl·ng fllnWus "III be de.
ircuit as Solicitor General,
era were led to auppose. lbe appear.
destlvyed, there will be practicalll' " � d' II
'
d' I
Bnce 01 theoe beetles In great num.
no borers left to re-Infest the orchard stroyed II the plants are pulled, or
en eayonng nt a times to ISC mrge
bero cDu.ed consIderable alarm, "bleb
the following .prlng, Of course there plowed out, and raked Into wlndro ... ,
thedlltie' fthatoffice with fairness
mlcbt eully kaTe beell ",olded bad
will always be a tew .lIghtly Intested acd hurned, In slUDmer wben "lite.! impartiality and courtesy, Upou
lbe true bablts and Ule-blstory boon
tr""s left, and lrom Lhem some adult plant. are noliced th.y are u ua.lis the jlromotion of Judge Evans to the
known. Henoo, a aomewhat extenal..
borers ... 111 develop. A small num· pulled out and burned at once. but bench of our Supreme Court I was
description Is deemeJ adTI.able,
bel' 01 adults In Marcb may Increase mn.ny plllnts may bave some IndleAUon 1111 unopj)O!>--ed cnndidnte before the
Hlltolicll-Thls Insect Ie a natIYe
to conalJerable numbe". by tbe time of disease. as \\"ell u lbose actu Iy people ior the Judgeship to fill out
European ape.les. In lbe Ullited
Lhe second and third broods appear, killed by the blnck·root ",blcb hould his lI!le.xpired term of two years.
Slates It was llrat aotlced III 1877 In
[n addition to .burnlng all bruab �nd be pul[rJ up and burned. This Is the �Iy lInnllllllOUS election to this office
New Yerk. wb.ere It atta.c.kJ.ns ue
deac. trees dtlTing winter, the orcba.rds Ume or year when such W'ork shouJd be necessitated n complete abandomeut
peae�. No doullt __,. IGoaItUes
saoulJ t><.·closely watched during sum. done-Just afie the cotton Is plclied of my Inw rnctice. I submit that
were Inte.t.. at IiIe __ period
mtr and wben Inlested tree. are dis- -and all lIelds ..-bere blld· hs I am fairl)" entitled to at last
ltough not tllen dl_ve.... , It bu
CO,'eN!d or eTOn .Ingle Intested limb., appeared might well be cleanl'd up be. a iull term. if, in your judgment,
now been teind fa. aM tile IlAlteru
ther should be removed and burned, fore cold ..eatlter. \'\'1len fighuDg I. I ba\'e made a.D efficient and impar·
at:ate. alld at'leut .. far weat al !tan. Flrtlll&lng
and CultivaUnst-Sllgbtl1 dlsease of Lhis descriptio ... II Is nee... tial Judge. On thnt subject, of
.... Tbla 'Heat hie bee. _n to
Infellted treeli wiJ1 sometimes recover, &ary 10 take a.dvant.age of eTUY po sJ. course, I enn say nothing on my
Injure tile fGnawing fruIta: PlUm.
aller tbe attaeke.! parlions bave been ble ebB.nce to reJu"e lbe oource of Lhe own behalf. except that I have
h
,Ie o,ed. To aid tbl. reeo'el'1 Lhe or· dl.·..e Tb remo I of Ic erry. a,rlcot. aectalllne, apple. pear .hodl.t .aould cultivate and lertllize
- e va. cotLOn p !JItl Inbored earne5tly in presidingo"er
anJ Quince, aa woll .. tbs peaoJL -root Ind br""eb-lrtU lIelp, I.nd b.. "our courts to do so impartially and
Habltl and Nature of Injury: ..Ir
... appeara neoo·"1T to keep th. tree. .Ides It leaTes LlJe Iud lD good eondi· to render �fficient servl'ce to the
I
110 a b... ltby, Tlgorou•• lAte of gro ... th. Uon to 1 ! I lD lb"rlters U""" 17 lleld to th.llp!nloe that V.'r bealLhr trees are more a.ble w
pow •.E!l' e year. people. Whether I havesuceeded or
the {putt·tree b,\rk·beeUe """Id D<7t aL wltbstand &II atlAek lrom the frult.tree
It II our Intention to ""ntlll". t!le not others must say. If so, I am
taek perle.Ur bealtll1 t... aad 110m. b k
...ork th"l hu been saned n.:lil som. fairl" entitled to an endorsement of
tbere are ,,110 "Ill IItIll eMert that
8r ·betUe, tl!8.n are poorlr nOUl"lu� eonclu&l�e cd nlUJillle ren;u are ol>. � ""'====="""====""""""============"""=""""
tbe IIrst writer. were correct, nelr .Io"-crowlng
trees. talned. Other Unes cl ...or aslde
my administration and of my
:r.������:!�:�EE;�::::�:rt��;� WILT DIS��S�O�O�CK-ROOT ::� ��:�bn�:n::!.I�7rth��
record.
B. T. RA WLlNGS. I: jt! '0'
!:
'u'
::
:B:: :L::I::N:: :**('IN'lc:"�'R:.t.p?
.....
R'..'TN:.E'o''I' :'w:':':':'O;;;**R":;K;::s;::t:�wltne.s, F. H. Chittenden. "rltlnl In ",oold OCCUPJ too much onee. !IIIIII!!!I!IIIIlIlIlIlUIlIlMIIlIllIllIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlUIII�A N.w Feature of the Wol"k of the = =1898. citea cases wbore tbls Inlect had Georgia State Board of Entomology. CI '-- � Tak C f::been known to attack "l'parellUr over � e are 0 �
healthy tr,eea, wbere tbe, adjoIned old (By .R. 1. SmIth, State EIltomologis1..)
Of tlle tl!lIteen JD'jDcip&I cloTer oeed � ::
Iand abandoned orcbards, alld J. M. Bt.d. It II desired to cal! the ,utEDtion 01 pl'Oduclnll s�ly. II:l:I.o1E � y E � Man ufacturers of and Dealers in ••man 6tates tban be bas .een peach the cotton growera of Georglz 10 I1lI l.:D -"t';lens All mcret1.!leil �e; rou, � our yes.�trees. whlcb were to all appearances portant line of "ork that ha.s !been tal<. -I18.:De1y. Ohio. UtUl,.. 00if0n!b 6i:lj � ,= All kinds of Machi11�ry. . . ,
perfectly bealUhy. seriously attacked en up tbls year-for the first Um.,.....,nT Col QD--re:pru't
lm CDall.lle lD re- � . ..' ibl the trult.tree bark.beetle, Tbe he BoarJ of Entomology, Qul.tJg r-:.; age. =4_ !.he uth P�pal .ta· • � � It pay you to r� '!. your ,Iron a11d Brass FOIl111li11g a Specialty.writer bas upon eeveral occasions It. object an investigation ieto �I if'!'?O!'l .d�..£. hl. OIlJO an� Dab:; f:'j for a {e� dollars. It WIll Ifound tbe bnrk·beetles boring Into canse and prevention 01 Lhe "!b:ac:t (ID!l�:I.."" re;>ar"'" 11le Slllll .., � ?= a �ea: nn to you. Our Ltd M h S '1sound, benltby tree., Two such 0)). root" or "wilt" disease of COlton. :r= "r=. ...!JJ£ lD a], � .= 15 �r." oldest and most reo � JS e , ac mer_y, aws, BO! ers, Engines, vVood-aervntlons were made In Maryland In By an act at lbe General AsRmbl, � En � liable m ,·anuab. When !!: w�rkmg �Iachmery, et�" sold at original factory
1901·11lOll, and In Georgia. the aame 01 1904 It wa. made the 'pielal dllU � yon consult US you are not • � pnces, With factory discounts off.
",Ing hal been ob.ervea several lim... or the BtOle Entomologist to prOTide � ..nIh trangers aud i W d 'II A
'
The welgbt 01 evidence Is conclu. lor the e.tabllohment 01 a serlel.of BROUGHT Bl.G PlUCBS. � Uerefore no ru k. Our lenses
e n rteslan Wells in any locality.
alve, bowever, tb.t the bark·beeUel experiments wltb a view to dlsco,'er �
- e ;"£0 R:K5! that skilled la·
I
All, work guaranteed,
:��t :::::\�:k:��e�:�s���nr�·t;:�; ���e.:���: ::�t:enbYd;::a�mC:gu�df�� Foy Be 01liH I'ropHty Sold ... Pal>- i =� t:UtC:;t ��:!:}�a�ae�
attack to trees wblch are appa_Iy In a measure, prevented. lie Outcry Yftltaday. � bGy, 2&10 can be recognized at W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,, In ,ood bealth, As apprc>prlately otaL I 1- faun b h f
ed by J. M. Sledman. "It Is very lar,e.
n tbe fall 01 1904 my esteemeJ pre· One of the biggest public S!l!lc!; �
:il g Y t. e per ect way , DUBLIN, GAdecesoor, Mr, Wllmon Newell, bEgan. � �ht:F iiI tbe face, We =Iy a matter 01 opinion when one pro· on tbl. work by making selection 01 ever held In Statesooro was tha1! ,§ gl!lal�21D16:e satisfaction to all. § ***********************tr**************,........................."&;O'
Douncos a tree perfectly baalthy uat coltoD.seed rrom infected colt'OD fielda yesterday of the estate o( PO'}" &. §; .ii ,.,., •••••••••••••• I • ••
has becorue Infested wltb thla pelt, t Z
- _
bnt no doubt one sbould regard a tree
a ellobee, Ga" witere tbe disease hal Olliff, sold by the admiDist!a!IIn, § M. SCHWAS'S SON § ---"been very bad tor a number ot years, Mr J W Olliff:;,
' :: S h d St t bo R' itIlS bo.ltny when there Is absolutely It was Intended to use this seed, or, T'I' f ' . .. . § The Optioia.n, § avanna an a es ro a way.110 re&loo to ouspect anrlblnl dUrer· 'whtcb a large number 01 selecllonl e arm tract, compnsmg, 5= § Bvt.� AND STUll STS" §
ent noept tbat It hal no" b.....me at· .ere nlade. lor BOwing experimental acres, was hought by Mrs. Ma\X�e ::_ ,§ TIME TABLE No.9,tacli,ad br thtl Inlect.- SAVANNAH GEORGIA trplota 01 ootton In 1905. It II only Donehoo'. price. "'5 per acre. § , .' ' ::_- E .clive Sept. 2.4, r90S,Deecrlptl_T'4e adllit trult·tr.. l U f"t IIl1mllllll -=========7"'===========;=========:r
bark beetle II a amllli crllDdrical bM.
uo ee to tbe present IncumbEnt to The B, E. Turner home place on
" 1II111111111111111111111111Hllllllllllllllllilii -
lay tbat be seed seleee.! In 1904 wa. '
tie, "bout onHlPtb Incll In Ienslb. placed In a waN!bouse wblch caugbt
South MaIO street, lot 242X314,
anJ only about one-thIrd .. broad, nre and burned during tae month 01 sold to W. H. Blitch for $6,<)00,
They are ualformly black In color, J
Hoopt tbe tip. 01 the elrtra or .In,
anuary, 80 that our seed waa all de- and a lot in the rear, r48xI84 sold
oo,ers and a portIon of the 1",1, wh1."
slroyed, to the s�me party for $950,' $5 000 BANK DEPOSITare dull red. Tha young borer or Forlunately, we were ..ble to got Another lot the size of the latter, , R. R, Far. Pa'd. Nol••
grub-less than on&-fourtb tDcb In
lOme small lots of seed from the Bu· and cheape.t on earth. D���"cter!',..tum.��le t��;'
lengtb-II lI'blte, except lor lbe brown
reau 01 Plant Inrtustry at Washington. cornering on Bnlloch and College GEOROIA·ALABAMUUSINEsacoLLEOE,M.con,G.
bead.
D, C., wbleb were useJ to commence
li�•••••••••••iiiiiiiiiii.l.iWlnt:r Stage and Llf. Hlatory-Thl work thIs tsprlng. -----wlnler II passed by this In800t In the Experiments conducted b, tb. Unit.
Ia.rval or STUh .tage In their cbannell ed Stales Department at Agriculture
uD<ler tlle bark, In spring, """"t lbe ba,e sbown tbat lbe
.
most promisIng
middle or latter part at M1U'CII. lb. line 0{ ...ork to plu'sua, In t:,e ettort 10
parent beetles eat lbelr war O1It from dlseover some rellet lor tbe cotton
UDder the bark, mattag lltt1e h1>l!ItI grow.... wbere black·root Is pre.alent,
llCarcol:r o_brteealb of an lacll III 41· I. tht selecllon 01 resl.tant varieties
B,mt'ler. Theae parent beau... IlOOII ot ectton, and by carelu! cross·breed·
,�mm.n.. to bore lato tlle treea, lAd lng,
the de,elopment ot new ••rlaUe8
"'&Ill the aoutl'ueUon or Ill. .. eIlam. wltld! will be r•• lstant to Ibe will dl •.
l>o,r "htea II nearl, alwars fonaed lD OBSe, In addition to this It " ... deemeJ
the iilreetlen 01 tile loag ":Is of � advl,lIllble to determine tbe In.fIuence 01
11mb, o. _If ItO, Tbe:r ._111 to pre- dlll'orent lertlllzers on cotton so far
fer tv e_ at !Jie 11&88 '" the lImbs, as the, eft'eet the rednctlon or Increa.e
or at tile Mka lIlad.. loy tlle lal:er.al 01 tb. black·root.
UUrI. and 0lt.eD at tit. baao "f bud. Extensive "_r\ments hue been
_ the ""tremeUoa at. tile sll1all ..rrled on this year along �be above
branciI_ 'nIe bellUM are froqaell!l':r 11_. tl/lt::l lhe result that we have
blld,' oa hdl, lafeeted trees. OIlier- 8eeured a large num·ber 01 oo.mples of
tu tile trunk Ilearl, to the bue 01 the ",,!:ton eeed w11loh 11'11 be carefuilly
_.. 7 "'e tJI!g ci1a!llber Is ""'med tested In 1906, and Lhere Is every rea.
_17 111\ the cambium !a,Cll' III1d part.- son to bope that some ,'aluahle stralnl
It In tile wood dlrecUr beIIe&tIl, ,'l1e 01 ootton will be del"eloped, Work
.. chambers var, from ooe tach or of tbls nature eannot be made to show
t.. fA) aD Incll and a, balf In lenlth, gN!<It result& lhe ftrst year, nor ev.n
aIId U It I. formed minute side pock· Lhe eacond, as each variety 01 cotton
, .. .,. _&.trueted to each aICIe, In mnot be carelully tested under v.rlous
!ilch ..... are deposIted. It 18 snp· conditions before any claim can be'
� that eacli female la,o .,boIIt 811 made at to It. power of re.lstnnoe to
�. 1l'h8 mlDute lP"ub8 hatcrung frem
tbe black·root disease, while at tile
AIl... ",p burrow at rl,bt angre. to same tllII<1 It must prove to be of good
4Iie .n O_"mher. When a 11mb la guallty belore Its true value Is Jeter·:
�:1lIfaI&ed these eIlannell croe. &lid mined.
II 4)118 .DOth.r. �tll tbe ••m· Tbere I. one vartety 01 cottou--the
III liar). and the wood jll'O Jackaon-tba:t bas this year show II
.It_ 6t4 �.,.t to po...der, I mukOd resistant Qualities. This II B ItlDU. to ,Md", coUolI 01 lb. �Iel� varletr. hut .. � I
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZIlD 1894.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
J. L. Colelll"n
B, 1'. Outlanu
J. A, Fulcher
J, L, Mlllthews
W, C. Parker
J, W,Olliff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
luterest Puid on Time Deposits,
��
WANTED!
Ev.ry Man. Woman' and Child in The South
to open. Savings Account with this Company, Deposits by mail may be
DIRrle Wlt.h as ruuch ease "nd safety as at home.
Depo� of $l.?O and upwards rec.eived and 3 per cent. interest coni.
pounded qlrRrterJy IS allowed. When an account reaches '3.00 a handsome
Home SavIngs Bank will be loaned the depositor, Write for full informa;
tl0D and blanks to open an account.
W1IST BOUND, Central Standard Time, HAST BOtnm.
No,90 No. 88
Cure Your Cougb 1'ralno NO.3, 4. 87 aud 88 daily except Sunday, Nos, S, 90 and 91 Seda,. oul_,_� ...D, N. BACOT.. SuperintendCJ1t.
atop your Lung Irritation, rBlleVB your Sore Throat
and drlvB out your Cbronlo Cold, wltb tbe only OBI'­
taln, and strlotly lolentlflc, Cure tor Coughs aDd Colcla: ABANDONED
INSURANCE.DR. KINe'S
I'E.' DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTiON
'
That is the case, in effect, where
the Insurance money IS paid In
one -lump sum.
It i.e abandoned to the management or mismanagement
of a woman or child, and they are notoriously at. the
mercy of unscrupulous pretentious "friends." Even the
advice given in all kindness is often disastrous in result';':'"
but ?either advice, Lh�t, nor any turn of misfortune can I
depnve them of Annwty Insurance.
'
It pay. BD Lacame (or Ufe in Inonthly In.
��l!'al:�d' t:I��IOi��b�sh!�::, O�akl� r rl�e
irllUlNlIICC alU1().t Like a SRlnry. If the w�dow
�:�ti', h�Y':j��l:.re COb iuued to the child
Almost In Despair•
"Our llttle dauS'�er was dVBn up by two phJalolaaawith consumption or tbB tliroat, and we were a1molt
In despair, when oUl'drugglst recommended l>r. Klng'aNew Discovery. After taking tour bottles Ibe wu
perfectly cured and has bad no throat troublB &Inoe."
-GEO. A. EYLER, CumbBrland, .d.
PrIce, SOC aad 'lr._
EKJlIIl£NUTDALr
MllIIlYI,OF£/IIi' rl"
a'Jout one·half enough colton in
sight to fill them. Will th�y pay
15c for cotton? Why. of course A
they will if you ask it! If you do
n6t they ,will take .it at 5c as they PORTLAND, Ore., J>ec. 8.""'"i
have �one in the past. Uaited States Senator JOhD H.
D�ci<l.e for yourselves,-Iet them Mitchell di� at th� Good Samari­
have it at its actual value, 15c, Qr tan Hos'pital in this city at i J =4IN:
ThltlkaFannerado Injury to Them·
Id them take it at their price, 5c, oclock this afternoon, death raalt
hearings or not. No session of the -it is yours-do as' )tou please, ing f�om compliC1ltions which t
committee has occurred since the
aelvea Bnd Others �o Sell for,J,e•• but remember thal if you sell for lowed the removal of four teeth.
one at the census office and none is thatl That. less than its value, 15c, you are not a dental office )'esterday momil"
The cotton grower� of the South, only injuring yourself but every A hemor,hageofunusual severltt:
lh�ough and witil the assistance of other' owner of cotton is being followed the removal of the teetla.
their organization. the Southern denied his price while y'ou are giving and despite the applicatioD of t...
Cotton Association, are slowly but yours away, which prevents the, '1Iost powerful styptics known to;
surel}' 'winning the greatest com· advance as long as they ca,o get it dental science,' the Alo.- of. b�
QJf!rcial battle ever known in the at less than its value. conld not be stayed.
world, They are betng app'lauded Hundreds of thousands of bales senator Mitchell had 10DI beea ..
by millions of people who ale are ht-ing pledged the Southern sufferer from diabetes aad at_
watching the great fight that is be· Cotton, Association for 15C. enough vitiating diseases, 'lind, in bisw",,_
ing suCC(:ssfully waged by them to ,to force the price to its value very ened phy�iCIII condition, r.l-lIIll1!
throw off the yoke of tt.ieving and !!oOOD. unless buyers can continue succumbed to inevitable wesk_
sp�culath'e manipulation that haM ,to get yours'that is not pledged at following such violenthemorrh�
held them so long. and has been their price; in this event, �he l'rice and lapsed into a state of,_semi·coa­
th'e means of enabling spinuers to ,cannot reach its value. until yours sciousl)�sS from which he lIeYe,
grow enormously wealthy at the bas been taken out of the way and rallied, ,
expe;lse of till! poor farmer. at their prices-then the loyal ones Saline injections' and powerlal
Those who stood loyal to the will again reap the btnefits of their sttmulants were administered, but
Association and accepted it's advice, As!.ociation·s hard work in their without effect. and th� Senators.nIt
as given last January, to fix a behalf. ,rapidly until the end,
pritre of roc per ponnd on their cot· i
ton-demand It and get it·-did so, :
notwithstanding there ,.,'err, thou-"
sands who decried their efforts by i Get a Bllaltle.. EdllcaUOtl.
saying: "Impossible, foolish, etc." The young man who lias ocquir·
The amount oi cotton held hy �be' ed a busine!!5 education ha� far the
loyal ones \Vas sufficient to bring advantage of his uneducated brother
the price to IOC before the present· in securing employment; he not
crop ,"vas ready for market. 'only can find ",job more reaciily, but
On September 7th. the AS5ocia', he caD ief better pay for his work,
tion advised the farmers to ask IIC There � always a demand for
for their cotton as conditio\!s fnlly stenograph�rs, fypewrittrs, and
warranted that price, Many fixed, bookkeepers. at good wages,
that price and sold for it. , Wonld you like to'learn either of
Now, on December rst. the fact these lines? Let ns sell vou a
that the crop is very short has been scholarship in a good busine56
estahli5hed beyond the shadow of a school at half price. Call at this
dOllbt. and only a small remnant of office,
that le[t unsold; also, that the
markets are bare of dry' goods with
future pric.es enormously advanc�d, Anyone wishing tocohou mills loaded down With do' well to call and ins�ct our char�, and the public lite c:o�
contracts and orders for �ood� sev· .atack 00 above dates. �. Ie
eral mouths ahead and only 'll'itb • ;1.. G. �, P,.",
BlJLLOC'
Ii
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WOMAN IS HANGED COTTON REPOR
That Number Were Co'lts)1med In
Recent Fire.
Are Oblected to' by Botli Bulls an
Bears of the Market.
Had Tied Her Hushand and Chloro·
formed Him.
The Albany./olIYllal has figured
that in the recent liquor fire in a
Pennsylvania town, no less than
101,680,000 drinks were destroyed.
Each of these represents a smile,
Ia the firat Pt:rson Hanged In Ver· and counting six inches to the
motlt In 13 yeara-J,aat Woman smile, it would be interesting to
o.Hatlged In 1883.
knolV just how far the combined
smiles would reach.
WINDSOR; Vt" Dec, 8,-The But the '/oumal's figuring did WASHINGTON, \D, C" Dec, 9,-
crime for which Mrs. Mary Mabel not take that turn; they give reo
Further developm�nts in the COttOll
Rogers was sentenced to death was suits iu dollars and cent as follows: situation seem to' be leading to a
the murder of her husband, Marcus It is stated that the destruction very general campaign against cot­
Rog�rs. at Bennington, on August of 810.000 gallons of whiskey in the tOIl'reports in 'their present form,
'3. 1,)02,' fire which destroyed the Iverbolt
A larger number of persons than
At the time (he crime was com· distilery at Bradford, Pa" entailed had been anticipated is also 'urging
niitted Mrs, Roaers was only' 19. tlte aboll'tl'on of II tt t' t... a loss of �,ooo,ooo, The basis of . a co on es l111a es ,
She had been separated from her computation is \he wholesale price
on the ground that they are injuri·
husband for some time, and was of liquor. It is interesting to figure
ous to stable prices and hut fu) to
desi;ous of marrying a young man out what snm that' flood of whisky the grower, A Southern represen·
uamed Maurice Knapp, 011 the Id h b h'f ' d tative who visited the census bureau
day o( the murder Marcu!t Roaers
·wou ave roug l I It ha ulti· I' d ..I d',.. mately pass�d to consumers, divided a s IOrt time ago an expresse'l\ IS·
. went to Bennington to visit his into drinks averaging, say, a quar- appro�lj.1 .of the effect producett. by
wife and that night she IIrranged to ter of a gill each. _the gmmng reports upon prices
meet • him in the woods near There would have beeu 128 drinks has received a Ie'tter from the direc­
Walloomsac river. While caress· to the gallon, making a total of tor of the censtlS in which he con­
ing him she induced him to allow 101,680,000 drinks, cedes the injurious character,of'the
her to bind his hands, and while At ten cents each tbese drinks effect produced by the reports up;,h
he was powerless she cloroformed d h b prices and offers to go back to,thewoul ave rought $ro, 168,000,
bim, In this she was aided by and at fifteen cents each, $r5,' method of reporting which was'Leon Perham. a half·witted boy, followed a year ago if congress is252,000.
who was a son of 'the woman with There will be great rejoicing in willing to permit the resumption of
whom she boarded, Another wo° prohibition circles over the sudden the old method.
man, Estella Bates. was present,' and complete removal of those 101,' Representatives who come from
A few 'days afterthe murder Mrs. 680,000 drinks'of whiskey. In cotton manufacturing districts ar�
Rogers, Perha'1l and the Bates wo° other circles a feeling of profound feeling the dissatisfaction e�press.
DIan were arrested'i Perham made sadness will prevail. ed there.very strongly. Mr. Green,
o complete confession and both he of Massachusetts, called this mom·
and Mrs. Rogers were found guilty C()KPANY DISBANDED. ing upon Assistant Secretary Mur·
of murder in the first degree, Per- r�y of tbe committee on depart-
I ham was senteuced to imprison· Stateeboro GIl&tlO Factory 81l1- ment methods and urged upon him
ment for life, while Mrs, Rogers petldl Operatlotl.. the des\rability of giving a hearing
was sentenced to death on the At a meeting of the stockholders to representatives of the manufac:
gallows. of the Statesboro Guano Company turing districts who should repre�
Various 'attempts were made to beld Monday afternoon. it was sent the view. both of capi
, � comlJlute��s. �ogers",se,ntence, c;Iecided to suspeDd Gpel'atioRluud ',�,"I1':lliIftt.I!bl1!fj
.
.
but all failed. 'The date first set disband the organization.
for the- execution was Febuary 3, This result was brought ahout
1905, Gov. Bell granted two reo by the difficulty experienced by
preives f�r the preseutation or'new Manager Lichtenstein in the pro·
evidence. but the court denied the curem'ent of a site for business,
petition for a new trial tach tillle mentiou of which w�s tnade in these
,and the United States supreme columns last week" ,/
<:ourt refused to consider the case. Arrangements were begun some
Certain disclosure's regardillg weeks �go, and it was expected to
scandals in the Vermont state pris· be eugaged in the illanufactllre of
on at Windsor, where Mrs, Rogers fertilizer by Jau. 1st,
bas beed confine�, have. it is claim Two weeks ago a lot was purchas·
ed, affected public sentiment. Ac- ed, located conveniently to both
,!;ording to testimony before the railroads, and material was beguu
prison investigation committee of to be placed on the ground to
the legislature one of tlie convicts erect the buildings, \vheu a Pl'Ot<!st
at Windsor ,,had access to Mrs. went up from adjoining' property
Rogers' cell V;;ome time after the owners against its location in their
fi�st rep,rieve was granted, It was vicinity, Another location was
_Ieged that this was part of a con· found, and likewise aj,�ther kick
ilpiracyon the part of certain prison went up.
9fficials to bring about such a.con- rinding themselves unable to get
-, dition' as would fut1her postpone a suitable location within the town,
"the executi�n, the stockhplders deemed it best to
Mrs. Rogers is the first person call off the business for the present,
sentellced to death in Vermont
within the past thirteen years who' TEACHERS AR2 2J,ECT2D.
2ducational Organization Is Begun
was refused clemency. The last' in Texas Town.
woman to be executed was Mrs,
�meline Meeker at Windsor on ,�.tee.
Bold .eeting and Pre- 'Pr,xARKANA; Dec. 9,-The con·
March 30, 19°3., ! pare fpr Sprln&' Work. : vention of the Farmer's Eductional
At a meetiug of the lrustees of 'Ur.lion. of America adopted' a co,n·N2GROES DRAW J,INE.
the Institute held last Monday' stttutlOn yesterday and elected of·
night, a full corps of teachers was ficers.
A �er. capita tax ,we5
elected for the spring term, as placed
at five IlIIlIs, It was d�clded
follows; Principals" G, B, Fran!':. that the lawyers
and doctors III the
t.r
WASHINGTON. Dec, 8.-A revolt lin and Fred Brinson; assistants, country or uuilicorporated towns
of about 700 male and female Misses Mattie Lively, Mand Akins, and the newspaper men might
students of Howard University, a Pauline Snaith, Hessie Newton Qnd become members.
negro institution of this city, oc- Ella Trapnell; elocntioll, Miss Earle O. p� Pyle.
of Texas, was elected
curred today shortly after noon, Wood; musi�. Miss .Les.sill aran-, president by acclamation;. W. A,
The student body bad assembled nen, Worris, of Alabama, vice presi.
in the chapel for the usual noop' At the same meetin� iu "as de. dent; R.
M. l'I cCullough, of Arkan·
. tide, religions service, when the cided to augment the �cbool fund sas, !Ie�retary :�Id treostlr�r; N wt
president of the university, Prof. raised by the general tax act, by .cre�ham, <;>f Iexas, NatlO�tal 0:'
John Gordon, while, enter�d and levying.a Dlatticulatiop fec for the gaUlzer; J, �I. Roak, of MI:;soun,
was greetea with a volume of biss. five months' term pf $�.50 (or 50 d�r �eeper, and E. R. Bell, of
es, catcalls, ,howls and grol\ns. A tents per month) for scholars below :Georglo, sergeant of a�ns.
&cene of excItement foll!Jwed, ,',the seventh ,rade and $5,00 for The
excutlve comnlltee has the
The students then marched out that grade ;md op:' half oj the fee namin? of the Ilational hcaclqu,aters
of the chapel to the campus, where to be paid upon entrance, the re..
and '11'111 choose between Dallas and
the demonstration was continued, mainder w.ben the term js half oul, Little Rock.
and Plof, Gordon was still further
------
A,nother IIlatt,er was a re.commend.' 'I'urn your cotton seed into cash,denounced. The college exercises d h I f hahon to t e city COltuCi or t e \Ve pay the highest market pricc,
for the day were abaudoned, as the passage of a curfew law. requiring', BUL1.0CH On, MtI.l.S,
students practically are on a strike. bo d 6 f b
-------
The demonstratiou against Prof, r/sbun
er I ._Years. � �g� t� 'he lIoward Bros, &. Co: arc sellingGordon was �aid to be due to his '(,) t e ,streets �)'.? (,) c oc at nli t 20 ponl].ds sligar for $1, Also have
alleged prejudicial condnct toward unleS$ 1ICC9l1lpaillec! br a
\
pat�Qt 9r Il full Uhe of Christmas toys, ' Call
, j:qf4i.�.a. �anll ;;ee. us.
'
.. " ... ". .... , .. ,�':�'':'�:'''''''')'
lULLED HUSBAND WHILE ONLY 19.
Speculators and Growers Both
Agree 'that Pres�nt Syatem of ae­
porting Needs Atnendment.
extremely dissatisfied
situation owing to th, fact thnt
there >vages are in part determined
upon a sliding scale basis depend·
ing npon the margin between the
price of the raw prodnct and the
price of the finished product, a
margin which is wiped �nt when
raw cotton reaches a certain figure,
'I'he c!Jmmittee has not yet bee!!
able to decide whether to hold the
scheduled for tomorrow.
The probability seems to be
growing tba ve y radical action in
the wh.ole matter of cotton report·
ing will be taken, It may not
come at the current session, but
seems to be practically certain
before long.
FARJil:RRS' UNION.
700 Colored Studenta Go Out In a
• Body.
Buy Christmas Gifts Now
Our Gift Departmeut is 1I0W complete" and our extensive assortment is
unbroken, Foresighted buyers will make .their pt(rchases before the holiday
rush sets in, We'll hold your purehases for later'delivery if you �ish.
Hundreds of artistic, appropriate and beautiful things for Gifts have been
gathered here from the best markets of the country. The display includes:
'
CUT qLASS,
ART ,POTTERY., '
STERLING, SILVER NOVELTIES,
CHILDREN'S SETS,
LEATHER GOODS,
STAG NOVELTIES.
CHOCOLATE SETS,
SALAD DISHES,
CAKE PLATES,
LADIES' LAP DESKS,
FANCY PERFUMERY PACKAGES,
BEAUTIFUL X·MAS CARDS,
COLORRD PAPER NAPKINS,
FANCY PAPERS FOR DEC·
ATIVE PURPOSES, BTC.
(Let oUf artist decorate ,.�ur packages for
'you-you will be pleased with the effect,)
But the most attractive featnre of the exhibition is the very low price••
You'll find our figures 'way less than goods. o� equa� quality are gen�rally. 11ud
for.
Come and inspect our assortment.
'w. H.-ELLIS
Stationery and Toilet Articles.
15 CENT COTTON
Sec. Cheathan Addresses Letter to
Crowers.
,SAYS COTTON IS WORTH THE PRICE.
RICHAI!.D CSItATHAIlII
S'ec. �, Cotton Assn,
SCHOOl, EKT2RTAINQIf'I' j.
lD.t.
For the benefit of
library fund, the ailvanceil pu
•
of the Institute 'Will present to tile
public next Friday ni�ht the four�
act drama, "The Heart of a Hero,"
by Arthur Lewis Tubb.,. 'The_
of characters is as foll!!ws :
'
..
Itr nle Eben,"r B4Jam" M Edwanl. 0' fol..to In 17&7 In Acton Ind w" IOhio Hu \/nquallfl'l!l l.hllO b)' rade At tb. a.. of 11 �
D••r Th.1 P.oud Tllla-Son
awny and colllted H._
01 • Mlnul. Man tranlrerred t9 Fa Dor.helfir
be apent scmc tin e After tbre�,.of aorY ce ho rece fed an hon bitd Beharge and wont to the Oreen III
of New Hampshire Tbere he manl"
Lyd a W)leeler and by her had ,Ine.
011 dren a I of whom "re deld Kt
married Mary FI ot In 1801 Ind b)' htf
he had rour ch dren the youn..at b60
log Jame. M who II the 1018 lunt­
vor Ebenezer died 10 1828
Jamea M Edwardl wal bam DIIo.
27 18U aod wal marr ed to BUubetil
Momtt of Oambrldge Ma.ch • 18",
.hey recen y celebrated tbelr IIftr­
nut anolveraary togethe' Four chU
dren bleaaod tb a un 00 all of wh_
are living They are Fl'lnk M II!II
attorney In BOBton Herbert • p""
fea8 ana man of To edo Ohio BlI....
bo h of St Paul and Mn AUlllllta
Seera of Ch co Ca Mr Edwardl""
arBt a banker In 13oeton a number 01
yenrs and ater waa n the l"holel'"
lumber bus nesa n Orand Rapldl
M ch
........
Rapid Growth of World'. Great Citiel
--- lit
-
UnltM 5Ial.. Iho Only Counlry bua a close aecond and la
a I pro'"
ab ty 'II' overtake and paBa LondOllIhal Can Bou. 01 Thr.. Con
'II' tbln ana her geoeratlon The COD
lalnlnll Ova. On. Million In tent on tbat b I la mp obable IJto
h....lt.nt. cauae be mo ropo ao a ea of LoR
don tncludes 6581372 lollabltanll I.
unfounded becauae It must be remem­
bered tbat tbe actual urban dlltrlct of
New York city Includes Jeney Cit,
Hoboken Newark Ellzabetb P.te....
son and Yonkers wb eh are not com­
prehended In tbe munlclpa corpora.
tlon of New York city For ten ,...,.
past the opinion haB been plnln,
ground tb.t the rap d growth of If'lt
cltlea In tI e nineteenth centu.), will
not can Inue throughout tile twenU
etb Tbo new developmenll alr.ad,
acbleved and to be elpectlld In th.
utilization of electricity are undoUbt­
edly to make life relatively comf!!&
able In tbe country and In tbe .ubur'"
an vi lage. Tbe trolley car and th.
telepbone wonderfully extend the .....
within which the man wbose bUiIn..
la In the city may choose hi. "...
dence E eo ric ty Is Increulnl allO
tbe poaB bl ty of conduc Ing manuf..
turing operations In re a Ively IlOlat­
ed sDotB
s namell
pape walat
cons wh ch 8 des goed as a protec­
on nga nat cb 8
1 he garment we ghs on y an ounce
and Il ba f and can be to ded so a.
o go In 0 an 0 dina y cove ope
Ten housand un nhabl ed Is anrls
Madagllscar and the In
Go back to your I It e narrow world
of wea th
thin red I ne her hands hung limply
at her s des a I the fe that throbbed
but a moment before In her ve nl
aeemed to be gone chi ed and k lied
somebow at those few Boft Bpoken
words Tbere was an InBtant of
Brained sl ence and hen the womall
aughed
You wi I come and see us some
t me? Bhe aBked gayly
The man atood In amazement too
aurpr sed a move he could only Btare
and �asp Lo a Lot a
I prefer b m she augbed back at
h m be don t preach to me
Wba ever has passed between you
dear will make no dUlerence he b&
Clb away. In B az
Freight cablewaYB a e used at Man
BOB on tbe Amazon river 1000 miles
from Par. The v.,.aels discharge at
1I0ating land ng atagea Bome dlltance
Irom tbe abore Adjoining theae
Btages Is a ateel pontoon carrying the
bead towers of three cableways of 550
feet Bpan
The ta I towers are located between
thlt warebouaes on ahore Tbe cable­
ways are of the double track type
The sbore ends of the track cableB are
not made faBt but paBslng over
sheave whee s at tbe apel of the tow
ers are taa ened to ve tical counter
welgbb of 10 tons BI ding In guldea
on the far a de of tbe tower Both
the end eSB and ho sing linea operat
ng the mo on of the carriage and the
holaUng fall a e operated by meanB
of a mo a n he bas. of be head
towe on the 1I0at -Eng neerlng Rec
ord
He. Modeat W .h
MrL C arence H Mackay the new
member of the acnool board of Ros
Iyn L. I made an Informal little
Ipeech when her eleotlon wal an
noun�ed to ber
I am Blad to get thla po.t Ihe
laid but I bope I am not leUllhly
not greedily g ad There Is no barm
In our dellring reasonable model'lte
thlnga but "hen we deBlre too much
then we merit blame Then- here
Mrs Mackay smlled- we are like a
ttle child whom I talked to yeBter
day
This little child s birthday comea
nelt week and I Bald to he.
Do you want me to g ve you a
birthday preaent'
YeB Bbe answered I do
I I give you a doll aald
All right said she
And wbat kind of a doll I aaked
Bba I It beT
She tbougbt a moment Tben ahe
sa d eage Iy
I tblnk I I take twlnB
Hi. Proposal Made in Original Manner
lit
GI I I HI H I H.I..... Oul rut y selected book In
which the h_
• 0 • ..r In s name waa Jennie Thll"u�
Buhlul Youlh 10 50me Pur.
m)' a"eethea.ta name Before 4DIIIC
po.e-Ju.1 • Hlnl .... Ih. 10 I bad previously .ead the booll ....
Ru' Wu Euy on dllrerent pagea I had underU...
My girl and I had been keeping certain wordl which word. w_
company for two yeara and at last I placed together would read til
realized that IOmethlng deftnlta mua,,' Jennie I love JOu dearl), WIU
be done I oarefully prepared-In 01 b. m), wl�e'
ftce bour8-varlouo sbort and pith), Durlog 'be nut foml,ht".'
Bpeecbe. but atl'lnge to lay when I nothing and I feared Ih' bad
came Into the po.aence of my Iweet- tumbled to tba Iituation But I
beart bey Beemed to melt away and mistaken Bbe returned tha book WI
so I decided to put the propoaal olr .erblll espreulona of gratitude ...
till nelt time Thu. It went on for dellgbt but never another word.
anotber BII montba On .eachlng home I OpeDad tI.-
My awee heart nOW-&8 It leemed hook and bebold I law tuollad .. III
to me-began to look at me In ••e- tbe IIrat page an advertlaement ,.u
proacblul manner and I became del the fol owing beading
perate I suddenly hit upon the plan I'IIt.
of lending her two booka to react one
You g�t U:\girl w. I�oh::' ,.
of wb ch wal How to be Happy How to urn
a a_ma
Tbougb Married She returned tbem ,,35 Apply
fo. catalogue to-"
In a fortnlgbt and aald with a beau After thlo tbe reot wu au, I ...
tltu amlle tbat sbe liked them very medlatel), IIOt • cataloop and w....
mucb I thought thl. was a good be- we met on the followlog ThIU'lldar.
ginning and my heart beat hlg with we bad a good laugh went thl'OliP
bope tbe catalogue aod ftsed
the matter
Nelt week I lent her anotber care- up rlgbt away -New York Weeld)'
In Little Danger of
*1-n-g-t-h-e-be-e":r:'a-n-d-h-a-vln-g-l-t-d-e-U-.-ere4-
Woman D••nk Be.r on Advlc. at tbe bouse In fu view of the n.....
01 Phy.lcl.n bul Brew.ry boro Sbe dlacoun ed publlo oplnloll
Would Not G.I Rich 0,\ H.r In a measure however by conlultlq
CUltom 'II' tb tbe aroreaald neighbors � to her
Intent on so tbat the wbole b100k
waa tbo oughly posted wben at I_
a beer pedd er stopped at her iloor
and eft a dozen batt es
The beer man tbought he bad
atruck a new cente for bualnel. ant
returned n abcut (bree d.ya for til.
emp y bottles
My dear man 8ald Mlal N-.
tbe bot OB are not yet empty
The beer man waited several dva
more and again appeared
Your bot ea are perfectly ear..
Misa N- told Ii m and then. ..
thought atruck her but If you nee4
tbem I bave one nearly empt)' whlall
you may have
I gueas you
fast auggested tbe man
Wby rep ed M BS N-­
two easpoonfu s twice a da
cago Record He a d
Tbe II 8t S ke a occu In th s coun
y was In 1803 wben a number qt
d 88a sOed sal ors Btruck tor an In­
c ease of pay
OLD FASHIONED FARE
O�lddl. fl.... Fl.. ...
1 a dln.
When Cleopatra
""Ionll Ihe Y.lIow Nil. wllh
Heavy'Evelid. Purple V.ln •
and Love Compelllnil 5mll.
Too Much of In Improvement.
They a e tb ok ng of pav ng Pleaa
an Lane but tbe principal prallerty
holdera cia m tbat If bey do pave tbe
II ace tbe children will bave no plaJ)e
a d g dirt. and the laat man hOIll"
will not be able to walk quiet ao that
he people may not hear him whea he
geta to bll own door We don t know
but we rather favor the preaeat
atreell Ind Ilde"alkl-Pleuant
'LaDe Va Journal
Baking When giving a Christmas present, why not give some-
Pis��Of��P� I. MotthheitrIg,
that IS useful ? You can find something
useful for every member of the family here+-
Cream of Tartar. Sister" Wife, Daughter, Son or Brother,
KITCr-lEN UTENSIl�S, 'IRAZORS, DELFT WARE,TOOLS, FIRE SETS,
I
RANGES, ANDIlioNS,
ISTOVES, CARVING SETS,SAFFOLD FORJU�- HEATERS, SHEARS,OHA STOVES, SCISSORS,Popular Swainsboro Lawyer Makes AND'MANY OTHER THINGS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.
organize and about two thousand this my newspaper announcement.
dollars of this was paid by the In making' this race I "Ill actuated
bankers of 'Georgia. Mr. Hillyer -by a d�i;e to fill the office. I
of Macon states that seventy-five earnestly solicit the support of
per cent. of the bank stock of this all the people, and will feel grate­
state .is owned by farmers. The ful, indeed, should this position be
majority of all the loans in the accorded me by the voters, who
country banks of the state is made have the right to confer upon any
direct to farmers, and Mr. Hillyer lawyer
this honor.
Respectfully,
added in Albany that the best and F. H. SAFFOLD.
safest paper, when carefully select-
ed, is the note 0 the Georgia
farmer.
"Dnring the last fnur years our
state banks have increased nearly
ou� hundred per cent. Vve have
now fifty-three national banks in
Georgia, with individual deposits
of more than seventeen million
d'ollars, while the deposits of our
state banks are more than eighty­
two millions. In ten months of
this year sixty-one state banks were
incorporated. Last year thirty-one
banks were incorporated, with a
capital of nearly one million dollars.
This year's showing will be 11I0re
than double these figures."
COlm'y Ballks.
I"Ull1.II'IIII'U W,mKI.\' II\, Til"
atrt.1.OC1f "IMH� I'UIlI,ISIJING COIoII'ANY,
The Snvannah Press of Nov.
29th Hays :
"Emanllel county now has eight
banks. The Press yesterday pub­
lished a paragraph from the Tntt­
nnl Z;'/11I'S, cnlling nuentiou to the
condition of five hank ill Tuttnull
cOllllty. The Swainsboro l-oresl­
/JIade asks how many counties in
Georgia can beat Emanuel ?
"This paper has repeatedly called
ntteutiou to the financial growth of
Georgia. It 1I0W looks as if the
number of new banks chartered
during the year would be nearly a
hundred, with a capital con idcra­
bly over two million dollars. A
grcat many IICW banks have been
established ill small towns and the
stock is owned by farmers. One
of the conditions is that money is
easy ill Southern banks, while it
frequently gets up to fifteen per
cent. 011 call loons in New York.
One of the reasons why the farmers
could hold their crops for better
prices last year was becau e the
banks stood right behind them.
The bnukers of the, out h pledged
ten thousand dollars to aid the
O••. TURNER, EDITO,. "NO MAN,&OC,..
The Bulloch Times" '
Jlalerrd III! second - elMS mnuer Mnrch 2:\,
19O!h "Ith .. post office lit Slntc=shoro, Ga., under
UI4t Acl of COn,(TCFII of Mnrch 3, Ib7'l.
WEDNESDAV, DEC. '3, '90S.
lVQ Stn",/ Reproved.
The Bui.r.ocu TIMES is the latest
paper to accuse the Press of i neon­
sisteucy. It was Emerson who
IIIlid that' 'consistency is the hob­
goblin of little minds." Wouldn't
the TIMES rather he right thnu con­
sistent ?-Snvallna h Press.
We accept the reproof and with­
draw any unkind feelings we IlIOY
have thought to have held for the
Press. Indeed, it was only a lrival
matter, anyhow; aud all along we
have agreed with the Press' new
position that there should be no
division between the country and
the city in the selection of the
Congressman-vthat the best man
should be selected irrespective of
his place of residence.
As proof of our sincerity, we
state that no better man could be
selected for the position than the
versatile and accomplished editor of
the Press, and if he should decide
to enter the race, we hereby au­
tllorize him to draw an us for
numerous kind words.
Southern Cotton Association to
Is �(lIclJ Alarmerl.
The Cordele NL'1vS has discovered
cause for alarm in Hoke Smith's
disfranchisement crusade-a plan
to overthrow the delilOcratic party
iu Georgia. It declares that if the
negroes were disfrauchised, the
popUlist and republican parties
would unite, aud' then terrible
things would happen. It says this
iR the secret of TOIn Watson's
preference for Smith.
Truly we believe the News is
opposed to Smith's election, but it
alight not to try to fool itself with
any such'line of reasoning as this.
It certainly mllst know that the
repnblican party in Georgia is the
._
1Jeg,ro. If he is disfranchi�d, as
Mr. Smith favors, it is hard to con­
ceive how th� populists could do
dire things with his assistance.
_..Indeedl ,he will be a harmless in­
strument of which the democrats
will qeed have no fear if his. vote is
taken away.
.
Nay, nay; the Nezvs certainly has
a more ibteJligent reasotf than this
for its opposition to Smitl!. The
nason probabl y is that it prefers
!lowell.
�ntertalnment at Mett'er.
The second attraction of the
lyceum course will be given on
Thursday night, Dec. 19th, 1905,
at 7:30 by Mr. Earl Ward Pearce,
of Michigan, who has for years
beep a tellcher of exp'ression. He
is a poet, humorist, character de­
lineator and lecturer, and is one of
the coming stars of the American
Iycenm. He comes to us highly
recommended, and it is a treat for
our town to have such a man, and
every person, old and young, should
avail themselves of the opportunity
to hear him. Tickets are on sale
at Kennedy & McLean's drug store.
Remember the date and come.
B. B. JONES, Manager.
By ,the time the inqniry as to the
last campaign fund is ended, anoth­
er important i'nquiry will be insti­
tuted by both tbe old parties:
Wbere's the next fund to come
from?
Makes the food
more Wholesome
and Delicious.
Formal Announcement,
To Ihe 1I''''le Gtircss:
Having entered the race for
[ udge of the Superior Conrt, for
the Middle Judicial Circuit, I make
LAND
LOTS
LAND
LOTS
SgE S. B. MEADOWS,
Vidalia, Ga.
Farm lands in Toombs
county; city lots in flourish­
ing city of Vidalia. School
facilities cannot be excelled;
railroad facil ities all that you
could wish. Money invested
here will soon double its value.
Act wisely aud make invest­
ments pay yoti.
S. B. MEADOWS.
As a lone w.oman, Miss Sarah
Miranda Clymer of Bridgeton, N.
.J., bas petitioned congress to grant
a pension to "all persons
.
alone in
the world when they cannot main­
tain themselves."
TO ALL NEW
SUBSCRIRERS(
For a limited time we will give absolutely free of charge
to every NEW yearly subscriber to our paper a year's sub­
ICription (worth 50 cents) to
"They shoot insu rance lIIen
found gnilty of fraud in Mexico.
Now, if Mayor McClellan would
order out the firing squad in New
York they would be kept 'busy, "
.suggests the Savannah Press.
Mark Twain, who is always say­
ing something new or giving some
ancient saying a new twist, says
that "we cannot reach old age by
another man's road." If we can
get there by our own road, we
should be satisfied. ,enew now: and add only 10 cents to our regular subscription prloe
and we will GIVE you tbe Southern Agriculturist for a year.
MORE WONDERFUL STILL!"'rhe Vermont governor allowed
a woman to 1allg yesterday. A
Georgia governo,r did this someyears
go, but the act sealed his political
doom," says the Macon NeUls. If
the law requires jt, no blame should
attach to the goveruor.
Wlrether you are a new or old subscriber, add ONLY 35 CENTS
to' �ur regular 5ubscriplion prIce and, In addition to our paper, W.
will Bend you the following lhree pap.... 0.11 for a full year:
80uthern Agriculturist, regular prlce .•••••••••.••... $0.50
80uthern Fruit Grower _ _............. .60
eouthern Fancier (poultry) .50
{.
Total regular price ,1.50'Dhe Columbia Slale calls atten­
tion to the fact that iu his Tbanks­
giving proclamatiOl Mr. Roosevelt
forgot 0 mention that the Repub­
licans'" re responsible for the good
crops which have made the pros­
perity abont which they have done
Jlo much
1.00
This is our pro sition to both ole' Rnd Ite\.._, subs�!rihers:
\Vc will scnd you the BULLOCH 'rIMES and 1 \e three papers named
above (total velne, $2.5\') for only $1.35. Order nt once, us there is R
lime limit on this remarkable ofTtr.
BULLOCH TIMES,
. Statesboro, Ga.
In Kitchen Utensils we have Delft ware, blue and white
Pocket Knives and
IOther Useful A,'ticles Razors'Large assorlment 10 stleet 'rom.Silver Knives aud Forks $3.00 lIP Pocket Knives :::U5c. up
I JEWELL�C:::I�g�$IO.OO up
Shears and Scissors ·50 up :U:�::e ��:(���:I:�:e�el�:kt: IHeating, for wood_ 1.50 upIdeal oil stove-no Carviug Sets 1.50 lip Keen Kutter Toolssmoke; no odor 3·50-UP and Cutlery
Runges
RUBY $25.00 lip
JEWELL 35.oo1lP
STAR 40,00111'
I
..
Wire fenCing. 42 and 49 inch; Disk Harrows. $18 up I.�W. G. RAINES •
I Hardware and Builders' Supplies J,_............. ..........
Royal Arch Masons-Attentionl
Members of Statesboro Chapter
No. 59 Royal Arch Masons are r�­
quested to attend the'next convoca­
tion the first Friday night inJanua­
ry. Business of r:reat importance
is to come before the Chapter.'
A. J. MOONEY, H. P.
D. B. RIGDON, Sec.
It quickly relieves Inflammation, purilies and enrlche� the blood,
strengthell3 the constitution and permanently cures all dlsea3ed con­
ditions from whlc)l weak women suffer.
(L.ls matchless, marvelous, reliable.
At all druggest's In'$1.00 bottles.
.
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:; We are now In position to offer Special Prices on �
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We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos. !
- \ =
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Remember-They won hl�hest honors at Paris In
1900, and St. Louis In 1904.
Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The
Howard, Hamilton, Ellln�ton and Baldwin-In any
wood and nnlSh. .
I buy direct rrom the Factory and �Ive the Jobber's
profit to the buyer.
Yours truly,
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
we are offering some things of interest to the Holiday
trade-good things to eat, including choice' Fruits, both
fresh and dried; things to put 1ll your Fruit Cake; Nuts,
Candies, Confections, etc.
.
UTUE L()("..ALS 1
.. ..1
Pelot Dropped Dead.
David Pelot, the 23-year-old son
of Mrs. Penny Pelot, living north
of town, clopped dead while sitting
by the fire Saturday afternoon con­
versing with. members of the family.
Dr. Moone); was called ill, and
after examination, stated that death
was due to apoplexy.
The burial occurred at Bethlehem
church Sunday afternoon.
Only standard pianos and organs
are sold at the Statesboro Music
House. Stenciled or chenp grade
instrumests are not found in our
line.
Mr. Zack B own, of Stilson, was
among the prominent visitors to
Statesboro yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs, R. J. Kennedy and
Mr. nnd lIIrs. W. H. Kennedy
spent yesterday in Savuuuah.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klarpp, of
Carrabelle, Fla., are visiting rela­
tives in Statesboro fqr several days.
Miss Hessie Newton, from Oliver,
has been a guest the past week of
Miss Kate Parker and other friends
ill town,
nome), we are better prepared thou
ever before to take cure of the public
with flrst-clnse ncconnnodntions.
Our house is located 1110st conveniently
to both depots, and we.iuvtte the patron­
age of both transient and permanent
Statesboro, Ga.
Hoving moved into our OWI1 house
Mr. lIl. E. Burls, of Dublin, was (formerty known us the Drummers'
n visitor to Statesboro Monday 011
business.
Dr. C. H. Parrish is this week
mOving to town, and will soon be
a� home to his friends on North
M&in street, "
. G. Raines, the hardware
man, has an interesting Christmas
nnuouncemeut in this issue, Read
his list of useful gifts.
-The latest and best Story Books
for sale at 01.1_11'1' & S�lInl'S.
Tax Collector Zetterower is
spending several days in Statesboro
fop tile collection of taxes and will
be here until the zoth inst., at
which time his books will close.
The skating craze, with which
the boys and young people of the
town were-wild a month ago, hns
subsided entireli', though nt least
$250 worth of skates are scattered
throughout the towu.
Appointments.
The Lord willing, Eld. Lee
Hanks will be at the general meet­
ing on Friday, Saturday and fifth
Suudny. inst., at Upper Mill Creek
church; Monday after, Bethlehem;
Tuesday, Middle Ground; Wednes­
day, Lower Lett's Creek church.
J. N. AKINS.
Messrs. A. A. Turner and R. C.
Patterson, of the Von neighbor­
hood, were in the city yesterday on
business,
'
Mr. Richard Brnunen, who for
severn 1 mont hs has been em ployed
as stenographer in Atlauta, is home
for the holidays.
Mrs. R. J. H. Dcl.oach carne
down from Athens Sunday to spend
the holidays with her [-arents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Hollaud '
Mr. L. B. Hagin, of Halcyon­
dale, was a visitor to this office
Mondny, having his subscripton
marked lip for twelve months.
Mr. J. E. Anderson, hom the
44th district. was among the vish­
ors to this office Monday, and had
his date set np to Jan. 1St, 1907.
Have them cleaned and pressed
and made to. look like new, . .
To the Public. New and Complete
Map of Georgia
When yon nrc ill need of n Sewing
Muchinc, cull Hull examine the I.UCAS.
This machine hns seven drawers, drop­
hend uncl bull benriugs. 1\1)' prices ure
�,8,,�23 "IHI �2.1. I .,150 sell the cele­
brutcd Florence Mnchiue-c-the only 11111-
chine ill the world the t threads itself.
Price, $28. V011 CUll sec them by cnllinl{
01/ All the New Counties
Suits Cleaned and pressed ror 7Sc.We buy remnants of seed.cotton, Don't hold your cotton seed
BUUQCH 01 [, 1\[11.1.5. when you can get all they are worth.
, Bui.r.ocu 011.. M11.L5. Clothing Illude to order OilAttention is invited to the an­
nouncement of Sheriff Kendrick
SHOWING
Story of a Gray Mule.
A gray mule attached to a wagon
tore down the street at break-neck
speed yesterday afternoon and
headed in toward the photograph
gallery; but suddenly changed his
mind about having a picture made
and turned into the Trxnrs office to
offer himself for sale. Finding
onr advertising columns cro vded,
he went around behind the store of
one of our non-advertising mer­
chants and proceeded to kick his
breeching off-also the wagon and
harness to pieces. Many a man
has felt like doing the same tiring
to himself for not using our adver­
tising space sooner.
Did you see that handsome J .cob
Doll Upright Grand at the States­
boro Mnsic House? Of course I
did, and I must sal' it'isjust lovely.
Matrimonial.
At the home of the bride's
father, Mr. M. C. Smitb, Wednes­
day afterno'On, 6th iust., M.... B. T.
Mallard and Miss Eliza Smith were
united in matrimony, Rev. T. J.
Cobb officiating.
short notice; a fit guarnutccd. .
.. for re-election, in another coluruu.
:9 He 'has served the county well for
the past five years, and will make
a swift race for re-election.
Suits from $10 to $30. OTTIS LUCAS,STATESBORO, GAl
F·RE'ESec Illy samples and give me utrial on your next snit. , . .
.
J. E. MILLER,
No Trespnsslhg.
All parties nrc forewnmed not to hunt
or otherwise trespass on Illy lnuds 1I11l1t=r
peunlty of the luw.
J. H. ALDERMAN. Savannah Weekly, News.
The notice of the formation of
the law firm of Johnston & Cone,
appearing in this issue, will be
read with interest. Both members
of the firm are well known in the
profession, and tbat the firm will
be a strong one is beyond donbt.
The Statesboro Music House sells
3 pieces of music for 50 cts.
Two new announcements appear
in today's issue, those of E. L.
Brannen and A. E. Temple, both
for clerk of the superior court.
These are both strong mell before.·th� people, and the friends of each
are stlre of victory for their man.
At a meeting of the trustees of
the Institute last week� Prof. Fred
-' Brinson, of Adrian, was employ�d
.p F to assist Prof. Franklin in the
school next year. He is a young
man of a g.eat deal of ex perience
in school work, and Comes to
Statesboro with the very best of
Expert Tailor.
Do Not Hunt Here.
All persons are strictly forhillden to
hunt 011 the Innds of the undersigncd.
'l'respnssers will be prosecuted to the
extent of the luw.
MORGAN WATERS.
W. H. WATERS.
J. W. OLLIFF.
M. W. AKINS.
SOL AKINS.
Have Your Horses and
Mules Insured.
THE
and the News both one year
ONLY $1.75.
Mr. and Mrs. 1'. R. Richardson,
who have beeu residents of 'States- I have taken the agency forboro the past year, have moved to
their fann in the vicinity of Brooklet. the Southern Live Stock Insurance Notice.
Al1 pnrties nre' fOlrbiddcn to hUl1t, fish
or othel wise tresspnss, on the lunds of
the undersigned under penulty of tlle
Inw. T. R. RUSHING.
D. B. DONALDSON.
Register, GO'I Nov, 4,
Prof. R. E. Park, of Athens, all
attache of the State University, is
,expected to be in Statesporo during
the holidays, the guest of a number
of the p;lpils who will be home for
Christmas.
Co., 'of Valdosta, Ga., and can
write your polici<;s cheaper
than any competitor.
If your stock dies, you ha,ve
means to pnrchase a new one.
See me at once.
Notice_
1\11 pUTties ore forbidden to hunt 011
the IlImls (.If the undersigneR, In tbe
1209th District, east of Stah:sboro, under
penalty of the law.
G. L. Mikell
W. M. Mikell
L. M. Mikell
Mrs. J. P. Smith
J. L. Mikell
J. J. Jones
�ARLY JUlULATION.
Christmas Festivities Have Al­
ready Begun In �arneBt. Respectfully,
I•. L. FORDHAM,Strenuous days are those. One
would think Christmas festivities
are at hand, so lively have been �he
times of late: Two fisticuffs in
town.!one Saturday; the otherr .Monday-and a shooting scrape.The shooting affray occurred at .
d fithe Field's old. still, near Emit,. Get Rea y owSaturday at noon. "Bud" Bowen, Ijr., and "Stump" Stamps were theprincipals, and Raymond Sntton is '
alleged to have been a party, being
Inow linder $25 bond for shootingStanips in the hand.Stamps is cOlllmissary keeper atField's still. Bowen and Snttonlive near by. Saturday they visit-
ed the still grounds, and while
nil-Ider the influence of liquor Bow-enbad a difficulty with Stamps duringwhich he shot him' in the handwith a shot gun and Stamps return-ed the fire with a pistol, without,
however, hitting his antagonist.
IWhile this shooting was in progressllStamps aYieges that Sutton, stand-ing near by, shot him, hitting himin his left hand.Stamps had warrants isshed for
hoth Bowen anel Sutton, but Bowen "Ihas not yet been arrested .. SuttOIl
wa� given a preliminary trial Mon- ._......
4ay before Judge Shockley, al.d
Ibound over as above stated. •
Tw'o other indications of ap- ..
proaching Christmas were the
Ibonts, Satmelay betwen VirgilAkins and Clayt Hagin, and Mon- ,day l:etween Barney Maull and"""""''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',;",'''''''''''''''=�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'' Chas. Troop, a painter. They wereadjllsted ill Mayor Moore's court
=!5 fOI Akins and $10 fo��� 1Notice.The ulldel Signed beg to HIlIlQIIIICC thefOrlnutlon of a copnltllcrsillp for the gellNe·ol pi Hcllce of law tinder the fr It IInll eof Jchnstoll &. COliC, wah the offices oc­
cupied hy the late firm of (1llOover &
1
jOh115tOIl, Tll1!i nrrnngelllent (laes not
apply to crimiual practice in the City
Court. GREENE S. JOHNSTO':IJ.
1 [OWEJ.r. CONU.
recolllmendations.
-----Bring us your cotton seed and
get the top of the market.
BULl.oCH OIL MII.Ls.
The' big show last Wednesday,
while a fairly good entertainment
in sOllie respects, was not highly
appreciated in Statesboro. 'I'here
were too many grafters and
swindlers attached to the aggrega­
deal of money
the people by
rious tricky devices.
A partY"of deer 11t1nters who are
off today for a hunt on 0ssabaw
island are: ,G. L. Mikell, R. L.
Durrence, A. J. Mooney, D. Barnes,
J. M. Jones, Horace Hagin, Perry
Kennedy, Oeo. Deal and A. M.
Deal. 'They will spend about two
days on the island, and there is
expected to be a slump in the
prices of fresh meat about. Satnr­
day.
We have a complete line of Story
Books and will be pleased for you
to collie and examine them.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
0t' Wednesday evening, 6th iust.,
Mr. Fr�nk Kicklighter and Miss
SUltl Waters were united ill mar­
riage at the home of the officiating
minister, Rev. T. J. Cobb.
Mr. Henry Lyell and Miss Eula
Johnson, daughter of Mrs. Hearn,
on \Vest Main street, were quietly
married at the home of Mr. J. M.
Fordham Monday afternoon, only
Mr. Fordham's family being
pressent. Ghtfistmas
For Clerk Superior Court.
1'0 II" 1I0lers of Blll/Oell COli lit)':
] hereby announce my CAndidacy for
the office of Clerk of tbe SUl!"rior Court
of Bu110ch Couuty nttbe ensumg election,
subjc!ct to the Democratie primary, and 1
respectfully ask your support, which I
assure yO\1 will be highly appreciated.
Respectfully,
ENOCH L. nRANNHN,
We announce for the position of Clerk
of the Superior Court of Bulloch�Countr,
subject to the Denlocrntic nomination,
Mr. A. E. TEMPLE. We know him 10
be in every way qualified for the duties
of the ollice, nnd 'We vouch for his in-
tegrity. FRIENDS,
-L.'G. LUCAS.-
Cotton Seed Wanted.
I am again ill the market for the
purchase of COttOIl seed, alld will
pay the highest market price ill
cash for seed promptly upon deliv­
ery to your nearest railroad' statioll.
Be stlre to see or write me before
you sell yotlr seed.
J. G. WJI,L1AMS,
Register, Ga.
We beg to advise the public:
that we have purchased from Mr.
C. A. lanier his undertaking line.
including hearse, and will in the
ruture carry that line in connec­
tion with our mercantile bus.iness.
I The Simmons Co.
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Tltl. creat semi-monthly farm paper goes twlre every month Inte
10,000 Southern homes. It Is edited by Soulhern men and women to
,nIt Southern conditions, and Is just what our larmers need. It an·
Iwers free of charge any question a subscriber may ask and Its advice
II gtven In a plain, practical way which any farmer can understand.
All department. of farm Ilfe are covered. Including delightful home
and chlldreB's pagel. Sample coptes free at our office. ':
IFGyOU ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPER
For Sheriff.
To Iht Citizens'of Bulloch COlml),;
] herehy announce llI)'srlf a candidate
for re-election to the office of Sheriff of
Bulloch county, subject to the Demo­
crAtic ppll1nry.. In making this an�
nouncement 1 wish to thank the people
for the confidence reposed in tile in the
past. Thanking you in advance for your
support, ] mil
Yours very re�pectfully,
J. Z. KEND10CK.
Pilintul Periods
Life often 'seems too long to the woman who suf­
fers from painful periods. The eternal bearing­
d?w.n, heada�h�, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness, •diZZiness, grIPing; c�amps an� similar tortures aredreadful To make hfe worth living, take
For Tax Collector.
] hErehy nllnOl1l1Ce tIlyseH a cAudiua\e
for the c1emocrntie nomination for the
office of Tux Collector of Bulloch coullty
At the next election. I a111 a llnl10ch
county hoy, ,,,hose life is knowlI to every
citizen of the county. If you dt:ern me
upriKht lIlIt! worth), ot' the office, I will
heartily appn::cintc your support. �
::;. C. ALLEN.
For Tax Receiver.
At the solicitation of lIlallY friends,
ntH II clIllC\idatc for Tnx Receh'er of Bul­
loch county, suhject to the democrntic
nomination. I f you C:1II give HIe your
support for the office. I will heartily
npprcciutc it, tlml will cndeHvor lo show
m)' npprecintioll hy careful uttelltioll to
the duties of tlielofficc. 1tine�JQllIQj
It Eases Women's Pains
J. G. JONES.
1 :1111 Il cnndhlutt: for the lle-wocrntic
110millatioll fOIi Tnx Recei\'(;�r, �t::fl solicit
your votes. If electell, I promise to rio
lilY best to llischur't! fuithfully the dutIes
of the office (Iud to give satisfaction to
the tux pnycrs of the count)'.
1 •. 0, AKINS.
.""... .. . - - -.I, 1
I· Buggy and Wagon Wor�1 1
1 Upholstering (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires (for 1� p� buggies, baby carriages, etc.)
I· New and Rebuilt B!Jggies for Sale or Trade. 1Buggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing, and gen
ml 'mithing in "'" mono". .1
-_..I
, .
Church Notes.
At the moriling service at the
Baptist chnrch last Sunday, Rev.
J. S. McLemore tendered his resig­
nation to take effect January the
first. Rev. 'McLemore has served the
church for nearly four years, and
his departnre from Statesboro is
regretted by all denominations.
At the Methodist cburch arrange
ments are being made by the Sun­
day-school for a visit from Santa
Claus on Friday night before
Christmas, 22nd. Members of the
school having gifts to bestow are
invited to accept'this very pleasant
method of doing so. Appropriate
exercises will contribute' to the
pleasure .of the occasion.
Santa Claus' visit to the Baptist
Sunday-school will occnr on Tlles­
day night after Christmas. Dec.
26th. Music and songs will afford
an illteresting and appropriate
program.
Don't wait until the rush is on and goods picked over
to make you holiday purchases; while our assortment I.is
complete and unbroken. is the time to do y'0ur shopping.
Our stock includes various handsome trinkets in China
and Glassware; Toys, Novelties, etc.,
Sheriff Kendrick returned Mon-
'day from Florida, bringing witl;
him Fletcher Copeland (colored),
wanted on a couple of misdemeanor
charges. Fletcher was under bond
for appearance at Superior COllrt,
but he went away and neglected to
retufll until the sheriff at Mascot,
Fla., arrested him and notified the
'6fficer here. His bondsman had
offered a $25 reward for Fletcher'S
retufll.
• At ttie very lowest prices!
Preparatory to moving shortly after the Holidays, we
have put stock-reducing' prices on our entire stock, whic
includes
A Large AssQrtment of Shoes
Don't Trade for These Notes.
Tile pl1lJlic is warned not to trAile for
two Hotes for $100 each, givell hy J. 1\1.
FonllHl1ll to Hflrrict At Parrish. 1 huve I�nnishee�l the 1IIIlker on n jurig1l1et1t due eby saill Harriet A. Parrish to me, lind t I-jlldg'lIIelll h"s be.1I renuered IIgainst sni!l
\.;.
as er. InFordhu111 011 suld note indebtedness in
the justice court of the I :209th District,
UulHbp.h county. Dcc. II, H)OI).
� M. J. COWART .
(in wI/iell we can save YOIl big ,l1J0!1ey�
LAIT ON LIFE
MOUNT WA8HINGTON
In Itorm Ne.r 8ummlt Lizzil Bournl,
On. of Adventurod. Party, 8uc
_mbtd to. F.tlgue Incldlnt.1 to
L.on Ind Arduou. Climb
'!'he aoul of MOBes wns called to
lleaven from Mount Nebo Aaron s
from Mount Hor and Lizzie Bourne a
from Mount Washington Tho travel
er who haa aacended this majestic
mountain Is attrac�ed with great In
tereat to a huge pile of stonos which
teUI wltb appealing sentiment the
fact of a pathetic and tragic deatb
One ItandB and gazes revorently upon
tile lpot wbere Lizzie Bourne looked
upon life for the last time
Fifty years ago on the evening 01
'Sept 12 1855 a smnll party consist
Ing of Henry A Jones and wife of
Portland George W BOllrno wife
and daughter I!.lIcy togetber with
JlllIzabeth a nleco of George W
Bourne arrived at the Olen House In
tending to ascend 1II0llnt Washington
the following morning A hoavy rnln
however frustrated thclr plnns and
the trip waB abandonod The dlsap
polntment was grent espeCially to the
two girls and 1.lzzle particularly
"eemed to feel I( most I<eenly At 10
o clock the sun burst gloriously forth
and then lhe earnest and continued
solicitations of Lizzie caused Mr
Bourne and his daughter to carry out
tbelr original plan
Desiring to sleep on tile summit
that nlgbt the three set out amid the
protestations of" tllll I est of tbe party
The Mound of Rock. .nd white
wooden .Iab which mark the piaci of
�er dellh, near the .ummlt of Mount
WI.hlngton
and again atarted their ascent Tbey
.ped on In blgh glee atopplng now and
then to admire the ecene'7 and came
at length to tbe terminul of the road
lAavlnl the road tbe,. climbed a
sWep and rocky patb called tbe ledge
where tbe wind was blowing a gale
10 violent tbat for a time they were
unahle to proceed
Tbose wbo know tbe violence and
.uddenn�as of September gales on
tbls mountaintop will not wonder at
tbe sad climax of a long cherished
'Wlsb on tbe part of the two girls
Tbelr souls were filled with strange
forebodings yet they persistently urg
ed lolnll on climbing peak after peak
..,beered by tbe tbought of Boon accom
lIUablng a great feat
Twilight was followed by approacbo
ing darkness Prollress became slow
-er, and aoon tbe path was no longer
visible The wind blew a burrlcane
tbe storm ur�ed ftercely Tbelr only
protection they found under the bare
rocka whlcb jutted out of the moun
IIln side forming a breastwork
agalnat the rury of the gale Here
the1 boped to lie safely until morning
but at 10 0 clock,f:lzzle overcome by
an affection of tbe bearl superinduced
b,. fatigue and exposure lifted her
faoe to bls her lips quivered for an In
ltant then grew cold beneath his
own Sbe sank lu ber t11110w of rocks
and a marble whiteness 0\ erspread
her features '1 hen , new glory BUr
fused ber face as If at the end of ber
journey she realized that her dream
bad become mysteriously true
Mount Washington had not been
1'eached but Lizzie 80111 ne was trans
ported to a belgbt who". splendor ra
JAMI!8 PROVED HI8 A88IRTI01�. MOlT
ON
Emb••rll.lng Dlmon.lr.llon of HI.
Ablllt)t to Und'ell"
It was In ono of tho Icadlug Eplsco­
val cburches In Booton Tho bishop
of the dtoceso was honoring the
church "Ith. visit Tho morning
servico "8S just over and In tho ves
try tho little ones of the parlsb
wero
gathered for the Sunday school
A ccrtsln small boy In the kinder
garten department did not seem
to
feol tho greatness 01 the occnston At
any moment the bishop might appear
In the room yet Jamie tho unqucncb
able Insisted on proudly telling the
ojher members of the olass
I can
d ess mysoll'
Hush Jamie
R.lcu.d by the BI.hop
tencber You must stop talking or I
shall have to punish you
Stili the small boy filled with the
thought ot recent acquirement assert
ed I can d ess myself
Go and stand behind that door
said the teacher at last losing pa
tlence and anxious to restore order In
tbe class
In a few minutes the rector with
the blsbop entered the room Glanc
Ing around at the little flock the keen
eyes of the bishop missed one familiar
tace It was that of Jamie bls cblld
friend
Why wbere Is Jamie to day? be
asked
He had to stand behind tbe door
for talking too mucb answered tbe
teacher
Tbe bishop qulcl<ly pulling the door
aside disclosed to the astonished gaze
of all present his little friend Jamie In
tbe altogether a trulv cherubic con
dltlon At the same time a chlldlsb
voice shouted with a peal 01 trlumpb
[\-cnn un d ess myseIr'
He bad proved the trutb of bls
wordB As for the rector bls face
nlled with mortlftcatlon the teacher s
cbeeks took on a burning red but tbe
bishop true Bhepherd that be was
snatcbed tbe little lamb to biB bosom
Snow Banner.
In the Sierra Nevad� mountains
when cbndltlons are favorable for tbe
dlBplayI there occurs a beautiful and
startling pbenomenon 01 nature At
times when the wind drlvea up tbe
moun lain sides In a certain direction
alJl wltb aufficlent velocity
there
IItream out upon the air soow bannera
from a hundred mountain peaka
They are tormed by the circling wind
acting upon tbe IIgbt snow and
are
thick and dark at tbe top of tbe moun
taln like a flag staff tbell they 1I0at
away broadly for a mile In lengtb
In
waves of Iridescent IIgbt Thle mag
nlftcent display Is rarely Been by
other eyes tban tbose of savages but
Bometlmes It bas been the good for
tune of a naturalist to wltneas It
when among the wild beauties of the
mountain fastnesses -New York Her
aid
Capt Daniel Ellis an Engllsbman
who served In the confederate navy
during tho American clvtI war carries
a Bible which sa,cd his life A bullet
was Imbedded In the book whlcb be
carried over his heart
Castor 011 a. Embalming Fluid
Arter elaborate ex) el iments It Is
declared that the embalming fiuld In
lISD b) the ancient Eg, }lUans is nolh
109 more nor less than the castor
oil
of commerce
Instead of some Intricate and In
valved ploce8S lhe se\enty days In
natron '\ as folio" ed by tbe Injection
of castor 011 and M Berthelol secre
lnry of the L-Olvre museum has es
tahlished this fact be)ond a doubt
Many Investigators ha\ e vainly
sought to fathom the m) stery 01 the
preparation of the PI eservlng un
gllents but the) hnve gone about
their" ork with the Idea that compli
entad formulae WCI e to be deducted
and have defeated their o\\n ends
through elaborateness or research
Lucky and Unlucky Rubl.s
A beautiful Idea Is plevalent In Bur
mab about rulles The natives be
lIeve that their color changes grndual
Iy "hlle the) ripen In the earth as
tf a fruit At first they say tbe stone
Is colorless then it becomes yellow
green blue �aGh In turn the Hnal
stuge being red Bays Hearth and
Home When redness Is nttalned the
ruby Is ripe The ruhy Is saId to In
ftuence the wearer very strongly tor
good or evil It Is supposed to bring
A notice BeDt to the Syracuse Her one" due In money
that bas been mls
aid the etbe� day read Mr and MrB appropriated
It It brings bad luck to
- are rejoicing over the birth of I
the wear�r It should be discarded It
• '-!If IOn"
a malevolent
The monument which was Intended
to m.rk the spot wh.r. sh. died on
Mounl Washington but which Is now
over her remains In Hope cemetery,
Klnnlbunk, Mlln.
..slates from heavoD abm e and 'fi hose
glory la �pread upon the earth be
neath
Mlrk. 8cln. of 1".111 Aool�lnt t
IInGII.h llarl
Monument. tbere are to commemo­
rate all kinds 01 sentlmenta from
tbose of the greatest splendot and
beauty to those of the Ilmplest and
humblest from the glortoue Taj Ma
hal of ladJa to the slip of Ihlnilio.
placed by a little ohlld In Its garden
to commemornte the loss of some lit
tie pet In the woods .. hlch form
part of the demesno of the Baril of
Darnley whose seat IB at Cobbam
Hall Kent ElIlgland there Btandl a
monument which Ilerhaps Is unlquo
anti Is known locally as the Toe
Monument Tho present earl. Ireat
grandfather while walking In biB
woods came across 8 woodcbopper at
work on tbe site of this strange :aOD
ument The earl took exception to
the way the man was doing hi. work
and taking the axe for tbe purpose
undertook to show him tbe right way
He made ono cut and severed the big
toe trom one 01 his feet He was car
rled with all possible haBte to the
Hall doctor. sent for but In Bplte of
all aid he died 01 lockjaw tbe next
dny The Toe Moaument waa erect
ed hy bls successor to mark tbe elte
ot the futal aCCident Moral Ne au
tor ultra crepldam
DANGER IN COMMON GREETING
French Phy.lclan 8ugg••t. Sub.tllut.
for Shaking Hand.
Dr Valentine Malpasse a French
Phyalclan bas come out In opposition
to hand shaking on the ground tbat It
Is not merely unhealthy but a possl
hIe danger as likely to convey Infec
tlon
He makes the claim tbat Infection
by transmitting microbes Is likely
whenever two hands are clasped
Kissing bas long been under tbe ban of
phYSicians but this was supposed to
represent the limit of conservatism
Now however Dr Malpasse has re­
ceived tbe Indorsement of several col
leagues
In lieu of hand sbaltlng Dr Mal
passe suggests the Oriental practice
01 Illaclng the band succeBslvely on
heart lips and lorehead
Coughed Up Two Frog.
After sulTerlng for weeks wltb an
tIIness \\ hlch heffied her pbyslclans
Mrs Bridget Mnngan of Minooka Pa
coughed up a frog four Inches long
Dr William Haggerty has placed It In
alcohol and "III send It to a medical
school
Mrs Mangan has sulTered wltb
se\ ere pains in the stomach for sev
eral weeks Six days ago she sulTered
a constant thirst and tbat time she
coughed up a small frog
The same symptoms were apparent
last night wbeu tbe lour Inch Irog
came to light
Dr Haggerty says the woman must
have swnllo\\ed the larger frog tn
drinking \\ aler when it was young
and thnt It developed In ber stomacb
-Nasb'lIIe American
Curioul French Ceremony
The Rose Queen ot Dourdan In tbe
Department of Seine et Olse France
dressed in spotless white was crown
ed and married the other day In a
church hung with the deepest mourn
Ing This curious ceremony Is an an
nual one nnd was instituted by a rich
Inhahltant of Dourdan "hose daugh
ter died n few years ago on the eve
of her marriage After the ceremony
the newl): wed-ded Rose Queen who
rece" ed a substantial dowry from tb.
her.aved father went Into tbe cburcb
yard and laid a wreath upon the
grave of the daughter of ber benefac
tor
CaugHt Man Eallng Shark
A big man eatln� shark was brougbt
to shore .t eos Cob Conn recently
by Judge George W Bruab It was
towed behind bls catboat The sbarK
was nine feet long and bad a double
row of teetb It welgbed 400 poun':'
awlnglng Cr.dll Gu.r."leed to Qulot
Mo.t I"r.ctlou. I nflnt.
Oradles bave been condemned tor
some ) ear, by tbe doctors wbo writ.
books on how to bring up babies In
the fRCO of this sclentlto dlHallproval
an Inventor com OR forward with a
swinging cradle It hangs on a hook
with a Bprlng like a cannry A cage
You give It a lillie' start and It con
tlnues to bob up and down for some
time TIJls arrangement keeps the
baby satlsfted while the motber may
go about her housework or recevo vis
tors The doctor. object to sootbng
Tho Lat.at Inventon
babies Babies say tbe doctors are
not to be soothed by sucb artlflclal
methods as cradles and Bugar pluDls
or rubber rings These things are
really nerve destroyers Opposing
motberB then want to know how It ts
that so many apparently healtby peo­
ple have been rocked In cradleB
brought up on rubber nipples faBtened
to corks and lumps of sugar carelessly
tied In a pleee of unsterlllzed cloth
They want to know If the antiseptic
baby Is any better tban the old fasb
loned kind But these old fashioned
foll<s will no doubt welcome tbe new
canary cradle a picture of wblcb
Suows at 0. glance its great simplicity
One thing tbat the Inventor says
will give It wide popularity I. Its por
tablllty-like a bird cage It Is bandy
to take on a journey
REGULAR AT CHURCH SERVICE
Two Philadelphia Cat. HavI
nounc.d R.llgloua Turn
Opposite Hunting Park on Old
York road resides a lamlly Torpey
by name The Torpeys own two cats
that are dllTerent from other cots In
tbat they go to cburcb As regularly
as Sunday morning arrives tbe pair
of felines may be seen following tbe
Torpeys to St Stephen s cburch
Broad and Butler streets No matter
wbat the weatber or transplrlngs on
back fence. tbe two ploua cats brave
probab'! attacks by tmplous mongrela
and set an example tbat many bu
mans would do well to follow
Neighbors will attest to tbe trutbful
ness of the statement that tbe cbtrs:b
going felines spend tbe very early
morning bours of Sunday In licking
themaelves Into tbat Btate of cleanll
nesa whlcb Is said to be secondary
only to godliness Tbelr fur Is glossy
tbelr paws Immaculate and not a
wblsker Is out of place
Arrived at the cburcb tbe cat. con
tent tbemselves wltb peertng In at tbe
door They are seemingly content to
delegate tbe praying to tbelr ownera
Then tbey slip Into tbe vestibule of
the priests house adjoining curl up
and doze until cburcb Is out when
tbey follow the Torpeys borne and live
normal cat lives until anotber Sunday
-Pblladelphla Telegrapb
Famou. Highwayman'. PI.tol
Wide eyed cblldren to day listen
wltb rapt attention to the wonderful
exploits of Dick Turpin king of hlgb
waymen and bls nightly escapades on
the Engllsb beatb but tbey know tbe
famous blgbwayman as did tbelr fa
thers and tbelr lathers fatbers only
by tradttlon
But more suggestive than any story
of the famous knight of tbe blghway
Is tbe original pistol carried by the
robber In his nightly forays This pis
tol Is to be used on tbe stage alter
long years 01 Idleness In a private
museum and will make its first music
ball appearance sbortly In Dlcl< Tur
pin s Ride to York
Un Iqu. Llghthou.e
The most extraordlnar) of all
Ish IIghtbouses Is to be found on Arn
Ish Rocl< Stornoway Bay-a rock
which Is separated from the Island of
Lewis by a channel over 600 leet wide
On this rock a conicnl beacon Is erect
ed and on Its summit a lantern Is
fixed from which night arter night
shines a light which Is seen b) tbe
ftsbermen lar and wide The wa)
In which the lighthouse Is illuminated
Is this On the Island of Lewis Is a
lighthouse and Irom a window In tbe
to\\ el a stream of light Is projected
on to a mirror in the lantern on the
summit of Arnlsh Rock
Calvl'!l Come In Triplets
A cow owned by W H Taylor of
Houghs Neck has Ilresonted Mr Tay
lor wltb tbre� perfectlr formed calves
of fairly good size One 01 tbe calves
lived only a little over a day, but the
other two are lively and well Tbe
mot�er Is four years old and one of a
quintet.
M ....chu••tl. Anlmll an Adlpt .t Re
trlevlna Gam.
The firemen at tbe Bast street en
gtne bouse have a black cat whlob Is
remarkable for several tblngs It
POS80sses six toes on each toot and
during tbe paBt year It haB bad about
two score and ten kittens wblcb have
all had tbe same number of digits
The cat also bas become a follower
of the hunting game In more ways
thai} the average feline bas aspired to
It has an excellent record for hunting
rats and mice that can be found about
the premises but It Is also a bunter
I1fter the fashion of dogs One of the
IIremen takes trips Into the neighbor
Ing places for hunting birds and
wherever ho goee tbo cat Is sure to be
wltb blm Whenever be brlnga down
any game the cot la tbere to claim tbe
quarry
It Is said tbat the animal will tollow
the person In question for miles In
order to get tbe game and It cannot
be deceived for as soon as one of the
IIremen In tbe house starts out with
a gun tbe cat Is always a faith lui fol
10\ler Yesterday one of tbese trlpa
\I as taken wltb some success and the
oat seemed as Illeased at the results
as "as the bunter-Sprlngfteld
(lIIan8) Republican
OWN8 8PECIMEN OF GREAT AUK
Ma...chuaett. Man Has Only One In
World Out.lde Mu••uml
Antbony Robinson 01 New Bedford
Mass Is the 0\\ ner 01 the only specl
men 01 tbe gl eat auk outside a mu
seum The great auk Is rare with or
nlthologlsts There are but Ove col
lectlons In tbls country whtch contain
specimens tbe Smithsonian the New
York museum of natural history tbe
academy of Natural Sciences Phlla
delpbla the Tbayer museum at Lan
caster and Vassar college whlcb owns
the specimen once owned by Andover
Tbere are known to be but fifty
tbree specimens extant Great Brit
aln and Germany bave twenty eacb
the United States six Including Mr
Pro
Robinson s Switzerland tbree Bel
glum two and Russla and Portugal
eacb one Even tbe egg of tbe great
auk confer. dlatlnctlon upon a mu
seum tbe price of an auk s egg being
quoted at from U 000 to U 600 and
tbey are not to be picked up at sucb
prices every day
Two Men In Blth of Mol•••••
While emptying a barrel of mola.....
Into a big molasBes tank In Hoboken
N J tbe otber evening Jobn Hill
lost bls balance and fell Into four feet
of tbe stleky stuff Tbe barrel fol
lowed and etruck blm on tbe bead
dazIng blm Owen Farley a fellow
workman jumped Into tbe molasses
up to bls armpits and held Hill
shead
above tbe surface until help came
Then be tied a rope around Hill s
waist and tbe latter was bauled out
Hill s scalp was cut by tbe failing baT
rei and seven stitches were taken In
tbe wound It took Beveral hours to
clean un the men after the molasses
bath
Tr·v.l. With HI. Cat.
Two of the most novel visItors to
Winchester this week were IIIr
Cbarles Roe and a large maltese cat
Mr Roe came from Baltimore and
after spending tbe day In Winchester
lelt for Natural Brldse completing a
portion of a trip from Maine
As long as the weatber Is good and
,tbe road. In condition be walks
rid
Ing on the train only when bad
weath
et; compels
His companion Is an eighteen pound
maltese cat wblch be saved from
deatb elgbt years ago and which fol
lows him everywhere -Winchester
correspondence Baltimore Herald
Turtle H.lp.d H Im••lf to Duck.
For sbme time past James Harvey
n farmer on Boyd road near Ports­
moutb N H has repeatedly missed
bandsome young ducks What became
of them "as a mystery He flnaUy
decided to wateb tbe ducks and arter
bours of constant watching he learned
the Iddnaper "as a large turtle In
one of his Ice ponds which when
hungry would come up beneath !he
ducks while they \\ ere swimming and
belp Itsel! to the best of the flock
Mourning 8ho••
Sboes h., e been specialized for a
hundred and one purposes but shoes
especially manufo,ctured for. those In
mourning form a variety of foot gear
that few manufacturers would thlak
of producing Sucb shoes are made
In Lynn Mass Tbe mourning Bhoe
consists of a dead luster black leather
made up on a stylish last and orna
mented wltb mournful looking black
rlbbqna and bladB
AP08TLIt: 01" FRIIII. LOVI DI­
CLARE8 HIM8ELF ME881AH
BuYInG Up Am.rlea.
Foreign landiordlllll II reaablnl oul
ItB tentacles In the direction of Amer
Ica A I) ndlente headed by tbe earl
of Verulem and the carl of Lanker
ville owns a vast traot of land In
Wllconsln Alexo.nd.r Grant of Lob
don has 35000 IC'es In Kanaas Tbe
Engll.h Land (omptny owns 00 000
acres In Arkannaa Mr Blfen�auBer
ot Halltox has 000000 In West VIr­
ginia A Scotch concern Syndicate
No 1 bought 60000 acres In Florida
Tbe Holland Syndicate owns 6000000
acres of grazing lands In the weBt
and the German Syndicate 2000000
It IB said that 20000000 acres of good
American land ale owned by foreign
landlords (EngllBb and Scotcb) That
Is an nrea larger than the Btate of
South Carolina and nearly' aa large
as Maine
H 8myth Plggottt Formerly Epl.
co�.1 Clergyman, Comp.l.
Adora
lion from HI. Follow....-cl.lm.
In'.nt Rocenlly Born I. "Dlvlnlly i
lent"
DO YOU BELCH? BAD BREAT
I Full Sized �!!_ FREE__.....;:;,;:..___
Science declares It tbe onl1 wo,. to eure .tomacb trouble A now method. B1 aboorptloa No drOll. Do 10a
belch? It Ul"Rn. a dlaeRsed Itomacb Are10u nIDlcted Wltb .bort breath p', lOur eructatlonl, heart pain., Indl.
lIestiou d3 SVCllSIR burnlnll pains and lead welllbt In pit ot stcmaeh acid .tomaeb dl.tended abdomen, dtaaln.,
Olio .Ick Ire dncbe Implel bad complexion bod brealb or an,. other .tomaeb lorture! Cal out tte OOUPOD IJe.
low and take It to anI drullilit In tho United State. aad be wUlllve IOU ab.olutel, tree of cbarl. a tull II_
,
�Oe boll
ElIlgland has been shocked from
cen
ter to clrcumferenco by revelation.
concernIng a bod) of reltgloua enthuat
asta wbo follow tbe free love tbeor1
and whose chief calls blmself tbe M...._ M,ulI's Anti Belch J Wafers
To ('Onvince yon tbnt It cure. Nothlnll elle like It known 11 ••ure and pleal8nL Cure. b1 .bIOrption.
Barmld. No <.ruill Stomach trouble can't b. eu""d ol)lerwll&-lo .a,.. Aledlcal �clence. DrulI won't do­
th.,I' eat ap the atomach and make 10U won. lIou will know that It wllr cure IOU •••oon
a. 10U bel[n It. aM
Tbat II why we lel10u trNt fJ'ee
CUT OUT THII COUltON.
Tbe queen of Greece la devoted tOI.�'•••••••••••••••• CUT OUT ON THI. LINE '1•••••••••••••••••
the Bea and sbe Is never happier tban
when she Is crUising a.bout on her Tabthl'O('lU"oDtO,.nurd"lIr�t�tandb··AU�ft,ou.,...nl"fnlhl"600 B.,'B' KnllA"JI:'J!7;1eb will
.... =�.tlll' '.":Ii a:nr:-
yacht with her husband King George
:r:f.��o�O�\t:�r.F.'::r�:II!!Jg��.:w:I�����LwuOdOMDOtk
..P ul •• ll ,I at,nlNl uti upoa. ton ., t IWU
She bears the distinction of being tbe
only lady admiral In the world hav �
Ing received tbls llonor from tbe late ::;
czar of RUSBla wbo was fondly attacb !!
ed to bls be"nUtul cousin The king %
shares with b�r tbe love of tbe sea
..
and Is blmBelf a Ballor and at tbe �
time of his elec'lon to the Hellenic
throne was serving BII midshipman 10
the Brltlsb naT)
lull's Gra,e Tonic CO.,I.tert
131 Rook I. land, III 11011.
Ad.a ..... d,..., and DUUlbir L.,.,
0
Iri��I���n�:r��'trn To ,.. J••,.,.
You _III pI::::! ....p, .hl. ru:"
'110 •
....·I·t:"....�·,..... '! '�I' 11; �°gr �:8� fot �� �'�:o�· , ...Ier bM;tllC tU.1mectr ro ,ou ceDi" In 0 •..me Ifh ruur no Darn and &d4nM • 4 orQftt
w tIOna tn UI.�-"; elme ,ou fl... abll W. wlft rel;u rou q:i ;
I
cJu':�:r: �t�I"'�a:.,:::= couJ)Uu propja, lIPidWI • t:
•
our HIlWa ber.. "Jobber lIWu.)'our oaweller..
Jh.... Addrel. bent ...CUT OUT ON THI. LINE
�
o
�
u
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Mr J HI 8myth Piggott
slab Tbls chief Is J H Smytb PI,.
gott and a Bon lIas been born to blm
for wbom be clalma divine origin
Tbe sect calls Itself tbe Agapemoo
nltes and the elders live In a luxur!
ous mansion named The Abode of
Love at Spaxton Somerset
Sm) th Piggott was formerly a cler
gyman In the Ohurcb of England He
bas aucceeded In persuading a large
number of women and (l few men that
he Is tbe Messiah returned to eartb,
and Induces tbem to worsblp blm
The baby tbat bas just come to tbe
Abode of Love Is regarded by tbe
Agapemonltes as divinely sent and It
motber Ruth Greeco a young girl of
striking beauty who bas come under
Piggott s Influence Is looked on ..
the spiritual bride of the leader of tbe
sect
Tbe name Glory Piggott was given
to tbe Infant at an elaborate cbrlsten � "-
Ing ceremony To make tb. ceremony
legal the district registrar was sum
moned to the Abode of Love. At tbe
door of tbe mansion the reglatrar wa.
met by a woman
Are you tbe registrar? Bbe aald
excitedly
YeB be replied 'I am •
Tben she added dramaticalll'l--"
you are abeut to be admitted Into
tbe presence of the Almlgbty Follow
me
Tbe registrar obeyed and was led
Into tbe cbapel Forty peracns were
tbere all exeept tbe reglatrar. Pig
gott and bla secretary being women
The women were grouped In a silent
worshiping crowd with tbelr eyel
ftxed on a couch Here In costiT cllnl
Ing robes lay a beautiful young wo....
an tbe mother of tbe baby At tb•
foot of tbe coucb was the Infant,
dreBsed In Bnowy white Pisgott'.
legal wife was near by
Tbere are 600 Akapemonltee
f,lanna s Maggie tbe woman who
used to make tb6 nlstorlc hash with
which the senator was wont t6 regale
bls trlendBlln Wasblngton on Sunda)
mornings Is with Mrs Hanna at the
Hotel Gotham In New Yorl< where
tbe widow h�s es'abllsbed berself
permanently A private kltcben bas
been construoted for ber �rlvate use
and Maggie relgris tbere as �het lIIan)
distinguished men have partaken 01
the tootboome dloh wblcb made ber
lamous Senator Hanna s will provld
ed a snur; little farm In Oblo for his
cook but sbe left that In other bando
CONCRESGMAN COULDEN
lOl1rlid ireu
Rllldinol Lot'l 1m II.oh, '121.
BV'U'�bUA�l·d�t"o.�5Il:.!ot .....
25.000 FREE SAMPLES
GILBERTIS
GRAVR Wf[o COMPOUND,
I
'l'ho 01-.. , Tont. I, Ilqa'nle.d Ie
Oh. 8.U.taeUoD
Weak and unhealthy kldnc,. al"fl rupon,lbtl
ror mort! tlck-nel' and luffl!'r1n, 'han an,. other
�t�:'�a��:re�rd�e;b��u��,:��g�rr;:fit:S' :
contlnue 'alai rell1111 ate Inre to follow
bl����erdt��'�l��n!��:�: �It�:��a ��I�:!, :r�
De,. but. now modera loleDce pron. thaI. Dear­
l,.n dl .... lle. h.ve their be,ICllllllng In t.be dl.
o�:�rO!tt:ee:e( z;;,�!.t::;�:::J :tf��t�on-ba.
Jour kldne,. mOlt bee_UI' Ibe, do mon _D4
.Ied ,our attlmUoll flrat
G:llloR� :ra:�c.kr�rw�e.e� ����ou�gll.�!"lk��,
:c!:�ela ,�������:!a�:!e!:r.�::: ,,1flft�r::i1
lbe other or,.._ul to h•• ltb A uta. will oon
ylnoe .n, 001 Write UI tor a .ampl. of ,btl
ramoul remedy-will be 'Int 'I'M of char,l
THE T H BILBEIT -DRUB CO, Huntndle, AIL
Regular Iilel lold b, aU druB.lat. at lUI ...
11 00 per bottl..
will find in Mozt.1IY S LEMON
ELIXIR the Ideal laxaltve a
pl....nl and tho�oughly re
Iiabl. remedy WIthout th.
least dang.r or possIble hann
to tbem In any condition
�ulter to themselves
Pleasant in taste mild tn
Dctlon and thorough 10 results
Tested ror 35 ye.",
SOC and $1 00 per bottle at
all Drug Stores
when MrlJ Hanna sent for her
�akl:rJ!n�e��:,::'e���:ir���:;�c�=
ughs Colds Croup a.nd ConsumpUon,
d aU tbroat and lung troubles At drul'
t. 260 roc and "I 00 pe. bolU.
very & Company
AVE��o:s::�r�LAN, I A
TRULY IDEAL WIFE
Bouth Forlilth st., Atlanta Ga.
_,__
u- -HL KINDS OF- HER HUSBAN�EST HELPER
MACH INERY VlllOrouaB'ealtbIs the Great Bouroeottb (,) Power to Inspire and Enoouraae
-All Women Sbould Seel< It
Ona of the mo� successful an'd
richest men of this century in a recent
article hat. said Whatever I am aDd
wha.tever 8ucce88 1 have attained in
this wClrld I D\\'O all to my wife From
the day I11nt kne,v ber sbe has been
an Inspiration Ilnd th. greatest help
UUI.to of my life
'
MOZLEY'S
LEMON El.IXIR
President Eliot s Simple Llf.
PI esldent Eliot of Harvard lives a
life of the greatest possible simplicity
Arter seventy years of life more than
balf passed as head or the university
he declares tbat one 01 the nlOst desl
rable satisfactions of hla life comes
from having bad nothing to do wltb
the attainment of wealtb Erect IIgbt
of foot nnd alert as a youth be eats
well BleepB we'l walks rI1pldly wltb
his shoulders tbrown bacl{ and Is os
eager to get new facts u when be en
tered Harvard as a student IIfty six
) ears Ago I am satisfied with the
re wards of my IIle be oald Simply
Am 45 1905
FOR EMERGENCIES AT HOME
And for the Stock on the Farm
NOTHINC EqUALI
Profesaor Goldwin Smltb tbe ven
erable Canadian publicist believes
that DS an encourngement to matrl
mony two '\otes should be given to
every married mno He Is very fond
of children who Is turn lavlsb tbelr
affecl-jnn on hIm The professor de­
IIgbts In listening to tbelr old waYB
of expressing themselves Not long
ago while visiting at the bouse of a
friend he took a little girl on hlB
knee and asked about a fine wax doll
with which be bad seen ner playing
Oh I don t have anytblng to do wltb
dolly any more said tbe cblld W�
bave a truly meat baby now and tbat
keeps me busy
The Qreat Antlleptlc
Price, 2110., IIOC. and 11.00.
Dr. EARL I. ILOAN,
815 Albany at., .o.ton, M••a,
whom are well to do Abnut twent1,
mostly beautllul young women live
at the Abode of Love with Piggott.
One of the principal tenets of tbe sect "
Is that there shall be no marriage.
among its members
The Abode of Love Is regarded b1
the Agapemonltes as a refuge from
tbe cares and troubles of tbe world
It Is a sort of combined convent and
monastery regulated by ruleB almost
eastern In their provisions for luxury
All tbe devotees place tbelr money
In a common lund In charge of Pig
gott and as Piggott has converted a
number of rich women to hlB faith,
tbe sect Is wealthy
To be sucb a suc048aful Wlto to re
talD the love Bnd udlDimtloD of her
busoand to Inspire him to make tho
most of himself should be a woman s
ooost.aDt study
If a woman finds that her ehergle.
are flagging that sbe gets easily tired,
dark shadows appear under her ey.s
sbo has backache b""dacbes bearing
down pains nervOUSness whltes irreg
ularltles or the blues she should start
at once to build up her system hy •
tonic with speCific powers such 88
Lyd", E Plnkbams Vegetable Com
pound I
FollOWIng' we publlsb by request I.
�':}f�o�'�L!:og wlfe
J Ever since my child was born I have mt
fered Rslbopefewwomeueverbave witbin
�����:ac�:�d;:�h: b=���;on
iLfTeoted my stomach 80 I could not enjoy my
meals and hall my �m. WIIIShT!t InDOdmad�y��aE",!;\"!�=�':��t!fU�
that r am glad to write and tell you ot my
marv.IODI_..,. It broullbl iDe bealth
new IIf. and vitality "-lIIrs 8eool. A1na1e"
61\_e_outb lotb S�t. TMom. WashI'ha Lydia E Pinkbam's Velletabl.
Compound did for Mrs Aln.ley It will
do for every sick and ailing woman
If you have symptoms you don t un
derstand write to Mrs Pinkham, at
Lynn Mass Her advice III free IIDd
alwl.,I'a helpful
"LIADER" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS
Carefully Ifjspected shells. the best of powder.
shot 'and wadding, loaded y machines which
give InvarIable results account for the superIor­
Ity of Winchester" Leader" and" Repeater"
F.ctory Loaded Smokeless Powder SheUs.
Rebablllty. velocity. pattern and penetration
determined by SCIentific apparatus
practtcal experiments. They are
SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT
Tbe vestrymen of old Trinity churoh
on Broadway opposite Wall street
New York recenUy refuBed ,3000000
for the site, wblcb was wanted for a
skYBcraper oftlce building Tlils Is -
not the Orst time tbat a large sum
has been offered for tbe property but
the vestrymen steadfastly turn their
backs on all suob prospectl mindful
of the historical associations connect
ed wltb tbe old place and perbapB
reflecting tbab the Trinity corporatl9n
already enormously wealthy does DOt
need tbe money \
Nature's 'Great Remedy
fa u..... .a.a... a Ooatvy.
IOLD BY ALL DBUIJOtaT8
OBU ORCHARD WATER CO.,
LOUJaVILU, KY.
the crops of corn,
used liberally.
Apply at least 500 pounds to the acre-with
3� per cent.
bIggest
bemust
It Is said of Albert GaUatin of
Sacramento Cal, wbo has Ju.t died
that be conceived and first carried out
the modern methlXl of tbe Ion&: dla
tance transmissIon of electric energ�
{or power and IIlbt by car.ylng elec
tllclty to bls city 22 miles from wa
ter power at Folsom It Is clalme�
tbat wben he carried tbls power to
·tIn tbe str,eel car service ot Sabra"
mento be WaB the ploneer and unW
be made a BucceSB Of It tbe Ichflllle
"as looked upon wltla lucredulftyf
nitrogen, 8 per cent. available
phosphoric acid, and 9 per cent. POTASH,
POTASH is a most important factor in corn
I
' ,
Our practical boo s for farmers are
yours for the asking-no cost or obligation,
of an sort, and a vast fund of invaluable
information in them.
"
Dyspepsia
I3 Sick Headache 3Constipation 0 ••
TIM ThIN ·UlO" 'lIIa''''-' LaIt
• Burdla
Tbe depth of tbe Pacific ocean baS
been estimated at between four and ,
halt and Ove mlleB
'Bird of ParadlGe" Plant.
W R Collins of Chicopee Mass,
bas the ""trangest plant ever seen In
that town It Is called the bird of
paradise and Is now In blossom for
the first time In six years The
leaves are not unlike those of a fern
•
except that they curl up at %unlet
The flower resembles a lad,. linger
In lJ)alte-up Is !y.llow In color anul
contains a buncb of rl,ld �endrlls l'
Tbese atralgbten out when the flower"'- .i
Is Is full hloom The seed came '",
Arkanaas
Good Teeth CD Good Temper
Are characterIStIC of the
AtkinS Saws always.
That IS because they are
1 made of the best steel In the
world - Sliver Stcel- by
men that know how
------------ --- --.,--._ �-
AFTER LYONS' JOB
OK,I,AHO]l[A J,�TT�R. Petition for Incorporation.
Rev. Waters Speaks Interestingly GEORGI.A.
nUI,tOCH OUNTV.
To the Superior Court or �id Connty:
the Treasury.
oCHls New Charge.
,
Cr,INTo:-r. OKl.A .• Dec. 2.
Four Other Negroes Want to Run
BOOKER WASHINGTON HELPING.
Said He'nnd Lyons Are nt Outs on
the Rnce Question, Cause of
Trouble.
WASHINGTON. D. C .• Dec, 9.­
I'our lenniug negroes Iroiu the west
are oftel' the job of register of the
treasury. now held by [utlson
1.YOIl5. of Georgia. nnd it would not
surprise ndmiuistratiou circles to
hear lilly day that Lyons has been
supplanted.
Booker Wnshingtoll has been
urging the nppoiuuneut of S. Laing
Willinms, " negro lawyer of
Chicago, and to him the $4.000
plum will drop if it is knocked out
of the grasp of Lyons.
Washington and Lyons do not
Rgree 0'1 the question of the hest
policy for the negro race. Lyons
holding to the view that the negro
can progres� only by aiming at in­
dnstry without regard to equality
with the white race.' while Wash·
iugton's idea is for the negro to
aim at social aud business equality
aud pull up to it bi industrt.
fulness will be destroyed if he con­
tinues to meddle in politics.
Tbe Uar generally pu.... bls time
boaBting ot biB batred ot Unra. tblnklull
thereb1 to eov... bls own detects,­
Lavater.
Whit WI. Accompll.hod by Enterprl••
Ind Skill on Somo Lind that W••
Con.ld.rod Too Poor. lor
Cultlvltlon.
.
on Real Eatate.
The petition of \V. 1" Jones nud J. C.
'905. JOIlCS, both of suhl Slale nud County,
respectfully shows:
Tttird. The locution of its prhrclpnl
office lind place of business is Metter, ill
the' County of Rl1110ch uud State of
Georgie"
To act as general or special agents for
otber persons or companies in selling or
handling any of the property above de­
scribed; to make and perform contracts
of any kind or description: and in carry­
ing on its business. or for the purpose of
attaining or furthering any of its objects,
to do any and all other acts and Ihi�gs
usual, necessary and proper which per­
tain to or may be connected with the
busineolS of retail dealer in general mer..
chaDdise; and to exercise any and all
oUltr powers authorize<\ by law.
Fij'''. The capital stock of the corpor­
ation is to be Six Thousand Dollars, rli­
vided into sixty shares of ODe Hundred
DoHan each. Petitioners, however, ask
the privilege of increasing said capital
stock (rom time to time not exceeding in
the ol:grel(llte Thirty ThouSRnd Dollars.
Sixl". The whole of said capital stock
of Six Thousand Irollars haa already been
actually iJai,l in.
Scv"nl". The tenu for which petition­
ers ask.to be incorporated is twenty years,
with the privilege of renew.1 at the epd
of that time. .
\Vlterefore, petitioners pmy to be made
a body corporate under the naUle afore­
SAid, entitled to the rights, privileges nnd
illllllutlities. and subject to the linbiliti("s
fixed by law. This November 15th, '9'l5.
.
R. LEE MOORE.
Attorney for Pe\itionr.rs.
GEORr:IA. BULLOCH COUNT1i..
[ hereby certify thut the above is the
true original petition for incorporation
filed in this office by the petitioners
nnmed therein 011 this the 15th day of
November, [905.
Witness tIly hand nnd official seal the
date above naUied.
R. F. LESTER. [seal.]
Clerk Su'pcrior Court,
Bul!ocb County, Georgia.
VIA
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
No. N68 1"'IMES.
Among the compositions handed
in at last week's school examinn­
tion, two have been deemed especial­
ly worthy. and are published here-
under. '.
Little Miss Chance. author of the
first. is a fourth grade pupil. and
the other author. Master Walle. is
in the fifth grade'.
ONE CHRISTMAS EVE.
A woman had a little girl whose
name was Bessie. Her mother was
poor and Bessie had to work very TOMMIE'S CHRISTMAS.
hard. Christmas was coming near Tom Edwards was going to spend
and she was very happy and smart. Christmas day with his Uncle
Her mother was off at work and Henry. The day before Christmas
.' race has political influence in nation- when Bessie was done working she he was busy thinking of what he
al elections and where their votes would go in her play room and sew wished to have Santa Claus bring
for her cob d�lls.: .Sl,le �as going him, and what he 1I(ished for hi.
to h!lve them dressed up nice for Christmas dinner, He wanted a
Christmas. . drum, a gun, a pony. one of thoee
There were four little girls living toy s�ords that he saw in Mr.
near Bessie who knew how poor Brown's s'bow window, a toy fife, a
she was, and th.t she would get toy train and a toy violin. His
no presents Christmaa. Shellie, father saw the list of things he had
the oldest girl,' went to her mother written on a piece of paper, and
saying. "mother. little Bessie Davis called him into the parlor.
will get nothing Chrlstmlls. I "How can you expect santa
�ought I would go over t!J Ruth's Claus to bring you all of those,
fo see if she and I could get her things," he said, when yo. forget'
IOmll presents.' : "Very good idea." to hang up your coat and hat, to,
said mother.
.
close the door after you, or to get
Little Nellie went over to Ruth's the kindling i.n before dark �"
and said. "Ruth, do you know "Tommy thought I few minutes,
Bessie Davis? " "Why, yes." said thell he went up st�irs to his room.
Ruth. Nellie said. "weU, she is "I am afraid Santa Claus will not.
poor and will get nothing Christ- bring me what I want," he said to
mas. and I thought we could give himself as he lay on the bed half
her �me things." "Of course we crying. He did not stop crying
cau." said Ruth. "Well, what long enough to .•think much about
shall we get her?" Nellie said, his Chris\nlas dinner.
"she has a cob for a doll; stU>pose At last night came, and after he
we get heradoll." '''Well,let'sgo got into bed he heard some one
up town now and �et it." "All.knock at the door. His mother
right; let me go ask mama first." went to the door,. and it was Unclq
She told her mother all about it, Henry whom. 1\e:l1let.Jg.·.
then mother said, "Where is your 'told her that he wiuTted-all �f them
money?" "Oh. we'll charge it to to spend Christmas day and night
papa." said Nellie. Then Ruth's at his house. Mrs. Edwards did
mother said. "You get her a doll not tell Tommy what Uncle Henry
bed Ruth." "All right." wa� the said. but she told Mr. Edwards and
annswer. the two girls, Mabel and Hannah.
As they were going along' they ChPistmas' day light come at
m�t Bessie. "Good morning. Bes- last, and Tommy sat up in bed ----_C
sie; where are you going." they calling to his mother. "What do Bill. The thought made hIm ache. TO VISIT OUR TOWN and child, and 'he Is reco';Ized .....said. "Home." said Bessie. you want Tommv_ ? .. site asked. I h ""l':!'Uncle Henry distributed the pres- m<_?ment e appears upon t� ItAfter awhile they come to the "Is the fire built? " he answered. ents among the children and grown owing to his unasua! meCl*lcl
tCly store and the man said "some- "Yes; come on out when yon are folks. The things that Tommy. UnuSUII Character. Known u the advertising. He will Uri".
thing, little ladies?" "Yes." dressed." she said. . w,anted came to him, and there-was . his· company In four weeks W'
said Nellie. "we want a doll and a Tom:y jumped out of bed and a letter on the tree also. addressed Grcat WI!Unjham to (1I1le Hert. remains to be seen whe� he1'1e4 and WuShot by HIeYounl'U doll bed." "All right. here they began to dress. "I will not p�t to Master Toni Edwards. 'TommY' arouse the aame am nilt of ill.
Bmther. are ...
· They got a doll with eyes my shoes on' here
.
in this· cold opened it and read: TilE (OLONEL GIVES AWAY lONEr .in Statesboro Is Uluallyall
W G n_
. that would. shut and opoln, and a ,room," he said to himself. So, "There I'S a pony, !!IIddle. harness --
I ,to him In th�ltferent Cities """,,,,-,AYNBSBOao. a., .'-'=. f3·- h' . H ad In -"!",''Ne ·WasjU:;t·· reached "the" city of w tte bed 'shlch was very, pretty. as soon as )lei ,was. ciresed, all but aDd a pony; cart ia the ba.rn for u. II. Port1u&e the Put he has vlsl, .'
an awful tradgedy that occured llIIlt
While they were going along' back his shoes. he 'intit iDte" 'he' roolll you." /. Three Yean, ..4 Wean ...,.
night at Hillis. �rge Glisson. home'theydecid<tdthatRuthwould'wherehilimother, father and sis- Eal:h' with his presents, they Dluaoa4e.
aged about J5, shot aad killed his
take the: bed a�� Nellie the. doU. ; ters were talking. By the time be talked togetlier, willie tb. children. If reports are fro.;. Statesboro Is CJlUITIU8 na'l'l
· father, Wr_ W. C. Glisson. The When
the chll reno were ho�e bad. bis shoe,s· OIl it was time to played Kames. At.'1ast they went !lOOn to be visited by a most unusual
yonng man came home drunk and
they showli.'d the thlUgs to their :harness the hol'Sl! and to get ready to bed. Baril' in the morping character.
•...es WUl lie, .... JIf.
was remonstrated with by his
mothers.
. ,'" go. they got up.and started home, the Tae gentleman in question is
-
�-IalIooJ&i\.,..'. �
father, becoming enraged about hi�' Tomo,,:ow was Chn:;tluas' eve. At last the! were iD the b'g children ri!ling in the cart behind ". .. Christmas eite wilt' tic·
father's talk to him_ The old gentle- .
and Bessie was \-ery g;12�. She wagon bu thetr way to Uncle HeD- the wagon. They all said they o�er
of t�e. Pla�1t JUIce' Reme· hy both the Kethodlst and Ba
man retired to his roo.m and locked kne� she would get nothlUg. but .ry·s farm. It was about ele"en had a fine Ccristmas day.
dies of Clnctnnah, 0 .• who � �unday-schools, by the former
·
the door. Procuring a shotgun. she hked to see the sky rockets o'ctock when they reached the BaucK E. WADS.
amassed an enormous fortune estl- Friday evening· and by the
shoot At last Chr.· t f T d h" d mated at half a million. w.itkin the T"--.Jay eV'enl'n', o'f ne.t w..;.&;George came. back to look for his" IS Illa.>. tve arm. (IInmy an IS SIsters an ucou 4 �
father, and finding tbedoor locked. t;ame.
Bessie was- \'ery' busy that 'Uucle Henry's girls. Nora and Turn your cotton Seed into cash. past
three years and IS known Supt. Booth,. of the Met
broke it open and fired once hitting' morning helping her mother so she Frances, went out to the barn to
We pay the highest market price. thronghout the country as "The Sunday-school ka that
.
�
could play with her cob dolls. for' look for Bill. Uncle Hellry's boy. BULI.OCB OIL MILLS. greatest advertiser of the age." who are inte�d::: to' ..._.;.his father in tbe stomach. and , , -II'
wounding him so badly that he died they
were nice and clean' and look- 'rhey found him on the hay stack HIT A.TTJIR 80UTH This title he has Rcquired by his method of maldn glfta to
in abo. a hour. ed so pretty with their new dresses playing with Bouncer. the dOli. original
methOds of aavertising I!hildren, shall have t�r
Realiziug wbat he had dQn�. the on. : Bill h�d a pony and cart, so they
lfew 'york Wa.le to Cut Dowa and his reputation 'for giving away. properly ·mark�. deUliered'_
yonng man Red from the honse. 1'he afternoon passed away and hitched the pony to the cart and. : Reprueatatloa. DIOney. Dil!lngham travels six church,Friday morning. Co�".
He was pursued by hi.� younger night
call1e. Bessie and her Inothel' two at a time. they would drive up, WASHINGSOn. Dee. r4.�-Repre- months of the year with his compa- tees have· been apwlnted � 'Iolik
brother, John. who fired at hi'm sat on the front porch watching the and down the road in front of the sentative Bennett ot li- York in- ny fro� city.toclty, introducing the after every department of �be....,
wounding'lIim iii'bis arlu: ,t
. other childreu shooting Cllfist- hpuse. �t last the· bell ran, fllr trodnced a bill today to cut· down remeciles whu:h han made him the tertainmellt, and the OccasjOll ..
mas fire works. While thC'Y'dinner t They "'cnt iuto the house the repr�sentation of: Southern fortune he now possesses, and it is expected to be made pleaaaat to__.,_, .
were watchiug the Children, RUlh. and ale their dinner.· Ther had stat" in Congress because of l� 'understood that he dispenses for both old and young. The Clte_�AYNl!5BORO, Ca., Dec. (5,- and Nellie slipped in the house and chicken, lurkey. apples. oranges. 'disfranchisement qf'the negro vote. ,charites among the poor of the dif- es 'will begin .at 6 o'clock IIIIt . was learned to-day that the. put the doll and doll bed be,ide. b;lItanas. nuts. cake, pie, plum The bill reduces the enti� aumber feretat chies which he visits thous- evening.
yonng man George Oli�son. who Bessie'S own bed.' Wlaen she went
.
pudding, and most nllytbing that a of representlitives from 386 to 3SI• ands ofdoUars. At the�hot and knied his tatiter. Mr.
. hey would 'II'ant for a ehristllta.� The several stat� "ould bove In addition to his worlt as an
,,.-. C. Glisson, at Hillis Tuesday MONEY TO L.OAN 'djllner. Dinner was over at last, their delC'gMions reduced as foll< w�: advertiler. he hasacquired notoriety
night, was seriously wounded when '. ':tllen the)' "enl out and plaved 110' Alabama flom nine to five', Ar- 'owing to the fact tha� he QWUS and
s,.hot by his brOther. His. brother: on. �.ftl �tftt•• ,.
J
W
.
tilllillin. kanlla5-. from se\feD to five; Florida, wears more diamonds than anyfired at him five tillies witb " pistQI HY P'lY 1$ per cent.. wheu you ,W,hen tlIe childreu Wtnt into the. 'rom three to two; �rgia, from other man in the world. He spentand hit him three time.�. He is at can get Uloney fot 6 per e'ent.? .
th� honse of Mr. Charley Perry. I aID prepared to negotiate 3 and 5
house Uncle Henry and aU of'the eleven tosix; Louisiana, from seven close to '100,000 for his collection
year loans on both city propeo:t)' other$ took the children into'the to four; Mississippi, from e'ght to of diamonds amOllg whicb there .
and farm lands at 6 per ceut. Illter- parlor. 'II'here, they !IIW' a big three' North Carolina trom ten to are some very bealltiful ones; part The uuderslgned beg to anno
Special. prices all Piallos' a!.ld est. Malley on. ,:,itX .l?roperty rc;' ,C ri,t-,as �ree. Tommy saw seven'; Sout1:l Carolina: from seven of tbis beautiful collec ion e' ar. =;::ti� :r'fa':.!:��/Dt,Organs Dec. 7th. 8th and 9th. PI'nayahPI: Int'outhlr)t If des'l:e,.ft·. l\{OUey everything that he had !VAtten on to three; Tenne (rom ten to u.PQn liis r D at all times. or J01l00ton Ik,Cone, with theAnyone wishing to purcJia. w,ould, s or, lW" a er app Ica 1011. . h' I' b .• eaPied by the late linn ofwell to call and inspect opr. I cau suve you time and n�oDe�.. �s 1st utthepon!, andtberewere eight; Texas. from sixteen to, It Is clIi for bim that befoJ:e 10&altol1. Thb, .
:�ol1.above dates. -
I
E. A. CO.l!l!lY. l\ttora, �Ile� of Qthe things,
.
too, But t�lrteetti YlqlDla, from teu '" he Ii.. bftn IQ a cit.y two weeUl�� to cril.l¥.�a1
.. .:: G.. LVCA8,. _!lo._p' , , '�""'''_.'.. I't�tf!;lmto,.t JDst suppose they were meaDt to!' seve!l:' .. _.........._.;,...�.,,__ his
•.
on b)r cvery ma:' wo� . . _ ....".; B
Seaboard Brooks Simmons, Pr�si'li!,.t
HOI'fOR 'rIM ES:
My opinion of the climate
First, Petitioners ,I es ire to form a cor- Quickest, Most Convenient Route
I, I'
. porntlou for the purposes herclnnfterthe first day that spent In .s tuted.
Oklahoma was that It is superb. Second, The nntne of the corporation is
I have not changed my mind yet. "\V. I,. JONES COMPANY." Southern Points and the North,
This bright sunshine and bracing
atmosphere is healthful. 1 have
never seen better.
The whent and alfalfa fields on
the rand [rom Oklnhoma City to
Lawton are benutiful. The pros­
peer for. a good crop' of each is
pronusmg. This soil is npparentl ,
adapted to .t he growth of almost
anythill1g. Jt is "cry productive;
110 fertilizers nrc used at all.
It is astonishing how quickly the
country has bee II settled. Only n
few years ago it was solely inhabit­
ed by prairie dogs. jack rabbits and
Indians. Now every quarter sec­
tion is taken. and most of the farms
The other applicants for the place are being cultivated. The entire
are W. T. Vernon. a negro college Territory was laid off into perfect
professor. of Kansas City, who has. squares of 640 acres each. one mile.
the endorsement of the K,ansas and these subdivided into farms of
delegatton in congress; Edward H. 160 acres, or quarter sections. with
Wright and F. L. Barnett. both sufficient space left for roads around
lIegro lawyers of Chicago. each section. The country was
Lyons h�s a good record and if opened for white settlement in 1889
the president removes him it IS said by the Government. Those who
the cause will be his two terms of wanted farms were required to file
sen' icc, the policy of the president on nny quarter section they could
being to retire office �olders '1\ ho get. pax $14. make settlement and
have been in for that lengt� of live thereon three years, after which
time. It is understood that Lyons a patent was granted them for the
will return to Augusta and practice land by the Government, signed by
low, if he loses out. the President. which gave the:n
Back of Booker Washington's full and complete ownership. It is
endorsement of auother man for il!teresting to hear the people tell
Lyon's job there is an interesting how they made settlement and how
story. they lived afterwards. Very few
could get enough timber to build
houses. so they lived in "dugouts"
until they could get lumber later
ou. However, the dug outs are
still retained iu city. town and
country as a resOl t in time of storm.
I have already examined the one
near my house; have seen that the
door is not nailed down. I am in
perfect readiness day and night to
enter there.
It is said that Lyons 'has no
patience with Washington's acth'it)' Ha�f of a town was blciw,l away
iu politics, while he poses as all
the 1IIght before I call1�. and there
d t f I
.
d tl
have been two pretty stiff ones slIIce
e uca or 0 liS race an lere are 'I .
a nUlnber of the educated negroes
came. Ollly one persou was klll-
in Washiugton who hold the same
ed .that I have heard. �f, thongl!
. ,... qUite n Ilill1lber were IllJllI'cd. Inview. It creates allllllosily agalllst . . I . d h I
the negro race. they say. for Wash- splle
of tie Will , t e .peop e come
ington to act like he has recently. �? �hls great country III uumbers.
and it is their belie that his use.
I h." cOllutry. Custer. has a POPIl­
latIon equal to that of Bulloch al­
ready.
Lawton, the place of our confer­
The situation seems ° be that
euce. is only fi"e years old and has
tne best elemeut of tl ' southeri,
a population of 2,000. It is a
Savannah Industrial �xposltlon.
nt'groe� are with Lyons. but Wash- growing city" has modern improve- On account of the above' occa­
ington has the ear of the adminis ,ments and conveuiences. The sion. December 12th to 16th. the
tration. land there was cut up in lots five
Seaboard Air Line will make a rl\te
years ago and �old by the Govern- of one alld one-third fare plus 25JnYld.......t B.... f h d' T' k"Ab!" .Ighed the man wltb the acaD. ment for the purpose oi building cents or t e roun tnp. IC ets
ty balr. "Sbakespeare fIIlOk. trUly when a town. The lots brought $455.000. to be sold thre� days before the
�: :!�:�e evll'that men do IIv..
·
an· This money �as theu used in the Expos�t�on begins Rnd during the
For. be It Bald. the acanty balred maD' towa and county for the erection of ExpoSItIon. and good to return
had recenUy married a widow wltb. public buildings bridges sewer three days after the Exposition isten-ye.r-old Bon wbo Waa a terror.- . I . I" h
'
'over
Clllcago New.. system. e ectnc Ig ts, etc.
.
F;jrt Sill. a Government military
The lIal .. rol ..t. post. is three miles north. Nearly''I will b""e a great deal to Bn7 �ben
I get .tarted." saltl the YOllng conri'e... all lhe buildings are made of stone.
man.. The grouuds are beautiful. 'sever-
''My rrl.nd.� answered tbe veteran. al thousand soldiers are kept there"It Isn't tbe man wbo bas things to suy
that counts. It'. tbe man who got. n 'all the time.
coonce t'D say tbem."-Wilshiugton . The people entertained the con-
Sblr.·
fereuce royall)'.
I am still pleased with lDy ap­
pointment. The people received us
kmdly. I have preached four
times in our church. and on
Thanksgiving day in the Reform-
ed church. The people listen at·
tentatively to their Georgia
preacher.
In Calboun COUntr Mr. A. C. Lahlg We have a good church building.
boucht tor saw mill purposeB pilley This is the. second oue our people
woOd Ilray lo.nds knowQ "S gall..tJerry • have put up In two years. The
and .YDreas pond lauds. at • coot 01 the first was a stone strncture which
,UO pee acre.
.
was blowu down last year.
Atter aawlng ott tbe timber II. made. L. E. WARS.
an uperlment with thl. poor lantl. He
too'llive aerea·and prepared tbem wen. MONEY TO LOAN
ullng bellJe\ a quantity ot cotton .eed
aad barn ylrd manure. one ton ot aeld
pbOllJ)bate at ,16 to t.ile ton. on "lOCh
of tb... IIv. acre.. He made ftve
,balel of cotton. whlcb be 80Id at an
ayerace price of 10 oent. a pound. or
,230 groI8.
Hla eltpen.... were (or acId proapbato
Does it pay you to ris!c your
eyes for a few dollars? It will
be a dear sa'ling to you. . Our
firm is the oldest and most re­
liable in Savannah. When
you .consult us you are not
d�aling with strangers and
therefore no risk. Our lenses
are the finest that skilled la­
.bor can produce. Our frames
are the best that· money can
buy. anu can be recognized at
='
a glance by the perf.,ct, way
e they fit the face. We
;: guarantee satisfaction to all. WlIST BOUND. Central Stau�ard Time. lAST 800111).
I M. SOHWAB'S SON, i -N-o------I-------- �No-.-90-.,..,N:;-o-.88�...,N""o-.or
Warning. 5 T....e Opdolftl<1. � P. ... .... ;;:------P-.-..-.-
All I"'rsons are forbidden to hunt or .� DUM, "im ST"'tR STS., § 3 30 Lv SOvannah Ar 93S
otherWIse trespass on my land. under = = 7 55 � 10 Cuyler 8 S5
penalty of the law. is SAVANNAH. GEORGIA. § 8 08 � 20 Blitchtoll 84'
'LAVENIA SPENCE. iiilllHlIlIUIIIIllIillllllllllll1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1llllllllF. 8 13 4'5 Eldoro 8378 18 4 30 Olney_________ II 3"
8 '7 435 Iv.nhoe________ 827
8 34 � 4' Hllb.rt 8 '2
8 46 4 54 Stilson 8 12
855 5 o. :_ .. __ Arcol .. 803
9 00 5 07 Shearwood_______ 7 58
9 10 5 15 Brooklel._______ 7 48
9 20 5 23 -- .. ---- Pretori. �___ 7 39
930 '10 35 535 Ar Slatesboro ,_Lv 730' 630
Fonrt». The objects for which the cor­
porntiou is formed arc: I'ecuuinty profit Through Pu II mannnd gnin to its stockholders. Petitioners
propose to corry 011 u retail gcueml Iller­
clmn.lise business nud 1.0 deal in IITy
goodo. uotlons, shoes, hats, milliuery,
clothing uml wenrlng apparel geuemtly:
groceries, previsions, hardware, furni­
ture, drugs, bug)(ies. wagons IIUJ other COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
vehicles, horses, mules, fertilizers. cot-
tall uud other produce. and generally, CAPE DINING CARS.
without limitntion , nil articles of mer-, New Short Line between Snvaunah Mn-
chnndise usually sold, or which may con and Atluu tu.
I
profitably be sold in u retail geucral mer- Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
cb�ndise store. write for all,You want to know to
. C. F. STEWART.To buy and sel1 for cash or on credit Assistant General Passenger Agent,
real estate or personal property, to make SAVA"lNAIl. CuoReiA.
notes and other obligntions in payment
for property purchased or acquired by it,
or for any other object in or about its
business; to mortgage or pledge any Will be a Candidate to Succeed
property it may own to secure any debts Himself on the Bench.
or other obligations made by it. To-take
deeds Bud mortgages to real and personal
property, and to otherwise Secure itself,
for debts due it
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
FIRST NATIONAL BANKTHE
11Jt'tWIIHN
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED DEC. I. 1904.
Capital Stock $:::al'l,OOO.OO
r
01 nucrons-c-
RAIFORD SIMMONS.
Jt\hIllS B. RUSHING.
]\1. G. BKANNEN,
H. T. JONUS,
W. W. WIUIAMS,
BHOOKS SIMMONS.
East, West 01' South. Prompt attention given
Bunking Business.Wherever you nrc going, "he Senbonrd is
The Fastest, Chellpest, 1\·loSL
Comfortable Wuv.
Interest will be paid.
PROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA J. L. COJ.HMA.N,
President,
BANK 'OF' STATESBORO
STATESBORO, G".
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 190,000.00
DIRECTORSRAWJ,INGS ANNOUNC�8.
J. A. Fulcher
J. L. Mntthewa
J. L. Coleman­
B. 1'.,Outlaud
To ,/,e Voters of 'he Middle Circuit:
I think it proper at this time to
announce the fact that I will be a
candidate to succeed IUyself as Judge ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!I''
of the Middle Circuit. For eight
years I served the people of the
Circuit as Solicitor General,
endeavoring at all times to discharge
the duties of that office with fairness
impartiality and courtesy. Upon
the promotion of Judge Evans to the
bench of our Supreme Court I was
an uuopposed candidate before the
people for the Judgeship to fill out
his unexpired term of two years.
My unanimous election to this office
necessitated a complete abaudoment
of my law practice. I submit that
I am fairly entitled to at last
a fnll term, if, in your ·judgment.
I have made an efficient and impar­
tial' Judge. On that subject. of
course, I can say nothing on my
own behalf, except that I have
labored earnestly in presidiIlg over
yonr courts, to do so impartially and
to render efficient service to the
people. Whether I have suceeded or
tlot others must say. If so, I am
fairly entit led to an endorsement of
my administration and of Ifly
record.
ALL BANKING B!JSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Every Man, Woman and (;hlld In Tho South
to opea • Savings Account with this Company. Deposits by mail max be
made with as much ease and safety as at home.
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and J per cent. iaterelt com­
pounded <juarterly i. allowed. When an account reaches $3.00 a handsome
Home Savings Bank will be loaned the deposisor, Write for full informa-
lion and blanks to open an account.
.
SAVANNAl:( TRUST COMPANY
CAP.ITA� STOCI<. $500.000. UNOIVIOIlD PllOPITS.I9<}.69S.46.
WK. W. MACI<"�L, preSldentb GlIO. G. BA�DWIN. Vice-Presiden\WK. V. AVIS. Sec. and Tr•••.
SAVANNAH TaUST RUU.DING, SAV�!fN.II, GaoaCIA..
���������
(INCOIIPOIIATED)
B. T. RAWLINGS.
Manufacturers of and Dealer!> in •
All ki!Jds ofMachinery. .
Iron and Brass FOllndin� a
5!IllIlIllIllIllIlIllIlIllIlIllIIllIlIllIlIlIllIllIlIllIllIllIS
STake Care of I
Your Eyes.�
Listed Machinery Sawsl Boilers, Engines, Wood.
working Machinery, etc., sold at original facto�y
'prices, with factory discounts off.
I
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
. i All work guaranteed. .
. i w. J. CARTER. �ANAGER.
;1 DUBLIN, GA.;*••••••••••••••••••*****'************************�,
................... , .
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No. !I.
Effective Sept. .... r905.
NinetaOne
Statistics prove that the Dancel of 10ur d7ln&, or
Throat.or Lulll' Troublu, are 9 to t.
'I'ruln. NQ. 3.4.87 Bntl 88 daily except Sunday. No•. S. 90 Ind 9r Suday only.
, D. N. BACOT.. Iluperl.tetl�t.
Wute no Ume, but oure your DIHue wttb
You Never Do Hear of the Wolf at
the Door of the Family
With an' Income.DR. KI'NC'S
IEI.DISCOYERY A
NNU !TY INSlJRANCE is the sole, ccr"
tain and everlasting prcventive of all
·poverty. It lasts for life, coming as a. cease- .
less monthly income, like a salary. There
are no costs or fees, and there is no work
. -.
,
worry or finanClcnng to harass the recipient.
Just think of these factS-it can't be lost· it
can't be stolen. It comes every month. An-
nuity is the coming insurance.
Write u. about the Insurance that
prevlI.nfl 'he wolf at the dt;;orl
FOR COISUIPTIOI, COUIHS .10 COLDS
the only Itrlotly lolentlfto Lun&, Speoltlo In enatenoe.
POlltlvel, gaaranteecl to help o� money refunded.
Saved,. the Preacher.
Rev. O. D••oore of Bai'persYllle, H. Y., writes: "1
had a fearful oough for month., which nothlnK' would
relieve, until I took Dr. Klng'l He" Dlsooveey for
Consumptl n. It oured ml oough aDd land IDyllre." ENPIII.EHUIUM
MI/ITY"U� InCITrial Bottlea Free
�) ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW
NEGROES LOSE OUT
WIJI Get No More Snaps In the
South.
SAID THAT BOOKER DID THE WORK
Deveaux, the Savannah Collector,
Among Those to be Retlrer! by
Roosevelt.
WASHIJ)(GTON, Dec. 15.-It has
been announced from the White
House, almost in an official man­
ner, that hereafter' negroes in the
Southern states will get no federal
jobs from President Roosevelt.
Negroes to be given plums must
come from the states where their
count.
The plan, it is understood. was
first 9uggested by Booker Washing­
ton. The Tuskegee negro has just
succeeded ia having the registrar
or the treasury, Judson Lyons of
Georgia, retired, and has given the
job to S. Laing William, a negro
lawyer from Illinois.
Thia, in a meaaure, confirms the
_tory from the White House, that
Southern negroes mast give way to
tJtelr 'brothers in other IIt(;dons.
The illaguration of this policy
will cut H. A, Rucker out of the
internal revenue; collectorship at
Atlanta. For lhe same reason
Deveaux of Savanuah will lose his
job.
In short, all negroes now holding
fe4eral offices in the South will be
·retired as soon as their terms ex­
pire and white men will be put in
tbelr places.
There are two good reasous for
believing the President has de­
termined upon thi� policy.
First,
� It" w�uld result ill the
strellgthening of the Republican
· 1,arty in the South, for by reeog­
lIiziug t�e party ;,entices of white
· .men he will open the way. it 'is
·
alleged. for better material to come
to the party. and al,o give it a cast
which it now lacks in the South.
The second reason is the recent
. \'isit of Roosevelt through the
. Southern states .
SOlf KIJ,J,]$D FA.TH]$R.
,
to bed she did not see the presents,
but the next morning when Bessie's
mnmma got lip and saw them she
knelt down and thanked God, and
Bes 'ie did the sallie. Then she
picked up her doll in great joy' and
carried at to her mother she was so
happy. She loved her cob dolls
still. Bessie was so happy she
didn't know what to do. and I
think Ruth and Nellie were just as
happy liS Bessie.
.
I hope that Bessie will have just
a nice Christmas every year.
UOLA Mol.V CHANCE.
ChrlstmRs Stories by the Children
of the Institute.
,.�
Special Pniees
Men's and Boys'
f.
ClOTHING . (
this week
